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In The New. -At Thursday's News Conference-

THIS 
, 

MORNING JFK Wants Tax Cut To Stop Recession 
(Combined from Lel5ed Wires) he indicated he might accept some "Our plan to prevent OJ recession Europe "until there Is a desire on to lhis winter: ' the deci ion when such weapon NATO atomic weapons , Ihe Pre i· 
WASHINGTON - President Ken. sori of compromise. this year and the years to come is th~ part of Europeans that they be • Kennedy defended his selec. mu t be unlea hed. If it isn't the dent rrpli d that it ougl1lto be con· 

GREEK WEEK activities will nedy said Thursday his proposed Using his news conference as a OUf tax bill," he said, "and I think withdrawn." He has seen no indica· tion of Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., Pre ident of the United Stales, it sidered but that Gen. Charles de 
ON CAMPUS-

I f th 't f h th Co I h th Co Gaulle has not been prepared to 
end tonight with the ]nterfrater· tax cut should be regarded as a orum to argue e meTl sot e f ngress - ope e n· tion of such a d~sire, Ken?edy to be Undersecretary of Commerce \liII have to be tbe leader of discuss a multilateral nuclear force 
nity Council . Panhellenic Dance plan for preventing another reces· tax cut·and·reform legislation, the gress will adopt it - and 1 think saId. a g a ins t Republican crilici m. France, Britain or "someone clse." for ATO. ntil De Gaulle docs 
.at 8 in the Iowa Memorial Union. I sion ~ather .than "a method of mak. President said those opposed to tbc country, those who oppose it, • He said Cuba has been export. "They questioned the qualifications He said the United Stales has car· this, 'orstad's plan could not be 

• •• ing life easier." his program should "Consider what should consider very carefully what of his father," he said of the Re· ded the burden of decision becau.~e 
THE IOWA track team will meet I' Kennedy told a news. conference the alternative Is." ~~~~iI:o~~~~s a~o~~~r:sife~~~~~~~ ~!~e ":~rvi~i~~ ~:~~~~' !~~e~U~~r~ publicans. "] think it is a very it hI as contributed mo ~edto the, d('. ~~en up, the President comment· 

Bradley and Northwestern in a tri. h~ hopes Congress Will ap~r~vc He asked: "What alternative fealed ." American governments. He aid good nomination." v e 0 p men t of alii nuc ear • Askrd if I.'W York Gov. Ncl· 
angular meet tonight at 7:30 in Ule hiS program to slash $~3 . 5. ~llhon does anyone have for increasing that in the aftermath of the Cuban • lie acknowledged lhat agree· strength. on Rockefeller's critlci m might 
Field House. Sec page 4 for a story. from th.e tax bills of mdlvlduals and maintaining economic growth Other highlights of the Presi· missile crisis, the problem of Cu' ment on free world control over • or a suggestion by iormer he because the New Yorker might 

l
and bUSinesses and get back about in view of Lbe large deficit of 1958 dpnt's new conference: ban subver ion in other parts of atomic weapons, particularly in NATO Commander Gen. Laurls be a eandldale for President in 

• •• $3.3 billion of tbls by tax revisions and in view of two recessions in • The United States has no plan the hemisphere is what the United Europe, poses a difficult problem. Nor tad to et up an executive 1964, Kennedy sold he had the 
THE FIRST ~ two puWk ~~ _he~~_y_s_w_oo~W~cl_o_~_1_0_~~b_o_~_s_._Y_~~1_9_58~Bn_d~1~~?~~~~~~~~t~o~W_~_hd~r_a_w~c~om~ba~t~~~o_oP~s~f_ro_m~~~a=w=s~i~s~g~iv=~2g~'~~r=e=~~e=.~a~t=~=n=li=0_n~B=~=,=h=e=s=a=W~,=~=m=ro~n=e_h=a=s=~~m=a=k_c~~=mmiUec to rule M ~nko"ing '~~p~~~' thi wu ~U~ cert.s of compositions by SUI slu'

l 
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dents will be held tonight at 8 in 
North Rehearsal HaU. See page 7 
for the story. 

• • 
TRYOUTS FOR the all·campus 

barber $OOP quartet contest will 
be conducted Saturday at L: 30 p.m .. 
in the River Room of the Union. oil Iowan. 

Serving the State University. of Iowa and the People of Iowa Citll The contest, which is being spon· 
sored by the Union Board and the 
Harmony Hawks, a barber shop I[ 
group from Cedar Rapids, will be 
Feb. 28. 

Eatabllabed in 1868 Uolled Press Tnternlltional and Aaaoclaled Preu Leased Wires 8IId Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa , rriday , February 15, 1963 

1-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------• • • 
THE U,S. ARMY will open an 

exhibit of chemical, biological and 
radiological <CBR) weapons and' 
munitions today in tbe Lobby of I 
the Field Hou~. Admission is free. 

The display will be open today 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Saturday, 
8 a.m. to noon and 6 p.m. to 1L 
p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Monday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 6 
p.m. to 11 p.m.; ~nd Tuesday, 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. See page 3 for 
picture. 

Stolen Ship Is S.ighted; 
IN THE CITY-

A REVIEW oC "Critic's Choice," 
8 eomedy presented by the Iowa 
City Community Theater, will ap· 
pear in The Daily Iowan Saturday 
morning. The play opened Thurs· 
day night and will also be pre· 
sented tonight and Saturday at lhe 
4-H Fairgrounds. 

If's Pizza Time 
Greek Week activity takls on an informal note as these SUI Greeks 
uamine onl of the many piuaI enjoyed .t the IFC PIlla P.rty 
Thursd.y night .t the Hawk B.llroom. From left .re Steve Shank, 
A2, Iowa City; Ann Montgomery, A1, Vermillion, S. D .. k.; .nd John 
SteHensen, A1, Clinton, -01 Photo 

·May Rec~ pture Today 
• • • 

SHOUL.D Iowa City accept an 
urban renewal project? Daily 
Iowan reporter Cele Ferner gives 
an interesting insight to this future 
local discussion by outlining fea· 
tures of an urban renewal pro· 
gram. Her story appears on page 
3. 

IN THE STATE-

JFK Urges Congress 
To Help U.S. Youth 

--~~-~----~ 

SUI Seeks 

Communist-Seized Ship 
May Be Going to Cuba 

(Combined from leased Wires) 
CARACAS, VCIlezlIcla - Two Vene'l.uelun destroyers or· 

dered to bux in the hijacked freighter Anzoategui were ex· 
pected to inter(.'Cpt the Communist·seized ship before dawn 
today, it was learned Thursday night. 

Jnterior ,\Iinistcr Carlo Anures Perc I. Mlidhips from 
friendly eounlries were "cooperating" in thc action. Orders 

DES MOINES t.fI - The House 
Judiciary I Committee Tbursday 
approved a bill to require Iowa 
Supreme Court and District Court 
judges to retire at age 75. 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - President Kennedy urged Congress on Thurs· 
day to extend a helping hand to the young people of ' America. He 
said they are caught in cross currents "which hold great danger, 
as well as great promise." 

Kennedy said in a 5,OOO·word hIs education bill, double the life 
special message that "our youth of a three·year juvenile delinquen· 
deserve and require a better cy program, provide $12.6 million 
chance.:' . immediately to immunize pre· 

B d t H· k havc gune out to "seize" the An'l.oategui, he said. 
U ge I e I A spoke~lllan for the Venezuelan avigation Co., operator 

To spur Congress into providing school chi I d r e n against poliO, 
it, he gathered up all the separate whooping cough and other diseases, 
recommendations he bas made he· and approve family welfare meas· 
fore to )lelp younger persons and ures. 

F St t . ()f Ihe freighter, said at 9 p.m. (CST) the Anzoategui was 10' 
rom a e eated in the Caribbean about 155 miles ~O\Ltheasl of Puerto 

IN THE NA TlON-
BOSTON 1.4'1 - Bernard Gold· 

fine, Russian·born industrialist, 
agreed in federal court Thursday 
to receivers' sales of his assets to 
setUe $10.3 million in tax claims. 

He said In a statement, "I have 
neither the strength nor the funds 
to argue indefinitely in the courts 
over these tax claims." 

• • • 
NEW YORK IUPII - Gov. Nel· 

son A. Rockefeller intervened in 
the 69·day·old New York News· 
paper strike Thursday by dispatch· 
ing two top state officials to Colo· 
rado for secret taLks with chiefs of 
th~ strlklng Printers' Union. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON <UPll - The 

Sen ate Democratic leadership 
Thursday decided against Increas· 
ing the size of the influential Fi· 
nance CommIttee in an eHort to 
smooth the way (or President Ken· 
nedy's tax and medicare legisla· 
tlon. 

Senate MajorIty Leader Mike 
Mansfield said the move to add two 
pro.administration Democrats to 
the Committee was rejected by a 
"substantial margin" by the Demo· 
cratic Steering Committec. 

IN THE WORlD-

consolidated them in what the How much all this would cost 
WlJite HOuse said was tbe first was not spelled out, eIther in the 
presidential message ever devoted message or by officials famlliar 
to problems and opportunities of II-ith the planning. But the pro· 
youth. grams would put comparatively 

Then he foUowed this up with little extra red into the budget, be· 
a news conference statement say· cause it already carries funds ior 
ing legislation to promote youth tht separate programs 01' portions 
employment opportunities is "ur· of bigger programs, such as the 
gently needed" to cope with what one for aid to education. 
he termed a serious national prob· To lustify tha expenl', what. 
lem. ever it is, Ktnnedy brought to· 

"Young men and women no gether figures .nd arguments he 
longer in Ichool constitute .1. has uf8d many time,. He tatked 
ready 18 per cent of our total of the juvenile delinquency and 
unemployment," Kennedy said, arrests of youth. He told of di,· 
".Ithough they compriM only proportionately heavy unemploy· 
.even per c.nt of tht I.bor force. ment among young people. 
"Idle youth on our city streets I "Our young persons," he said, 

create a host of problems," he "are caught In cross·currents of 
said. I population growth and techlll)logi· 

The President lold Congress that cal change which hold great dan· 
"we cannot be complacent." He ger as well as great promise." 
asked for a domestic Peace Corps, And he said, too, that: j'We must 
a Youth Conservation Corps, a afford them every opportunity to 
Home Town Peace Corps, and ex· develop and use their talents. If we 
pans ion of the present oversea serve them better now, they will 
Peace Corps by nearly 50 per cent. , serve their nation better when the 

He also prodded Congress to pass burdens are their alone." 

Liquor Issue Is Number One 
In Iowa, Says Legislator Ely BAGHDAD, Iraq mPll - BUl'sts 

of automatic flre lind the crack oC 
recoilless rifles echoed along the 
historic Tigris River Thursday as Liquor.by·the·drink is the number one issue among Iowans ac· 
new fighting erupted in Baghdad, cording to Lbemail received by State Rep. John Ely Jr., (D·Cedar 
apparently between Corces of the Rapids 1. I 
new rebel military regime and Ely spoke at an open meeting nine largest counties would get the 
die·hard Communists. It was tbe oC the SUI Young Democrats in extra representative, and it has 
first serious outbreak since Sunday the Senate Chamber of Old Capitol remained thIs way until now. 
althoUgh sporadic rifle shots, most· Thursday night. In summln. up national poll. 
Iy by trigger.happy' National "Liquor ~y the drink is f.n· tics, Ely defined two parties 

SUL presented its case Thursday 
to a joint state Senate·House ap· 
propriation sub·committee for a 
36 per cent increase in operating 
e~penses for 1963·65. 

Virgil M. Hancher, SUI preSident, 
gave reasons for the increase at 
the hearing which University oC· 
ficials consider "Crucial." How 
well the subcommittee is convinced 
of SUI's need for the appropria· 
tlOns could well determine the 
funds it will receive. 

President Hancher stres 'ed why 
SUI thinks it needs a 36 per cent 
increase in operating funds. He 
explained that the University needs 
funds for increases for Caculty and 
staCf salaries, space utilization, in· 
creased enrollments and expanded 
summer sessions. 

Iowa Governor Hugbcs recom· 
mended that the University be ap
propriated $15,399,400, a cut of 16.8 
per cent from the $18,512,606 wbich 
SUI requested. 

University oWcials are more con· 
cerned about the 38 per cent cut 
in appropriations recommended by 
th(' Board of Regents. The Board 
requested $22,086,500 for capital 
improvements al its six institu· 
tions, while the governor's budget 
recommended only $13,514,800. 

After the hearing, the senate and 
house subcommittees are expected 
Lo draw up tentative bills covering 
SUI's appropriations request for 
submission Lo the fuJI appropria· 
tions committees oC both houses. 

Profiteers! 
Red Ribbon Retailing 
Reaps Rubles - Death 

Guardsmen recruited since last tuticaUv popular a, an Inue," which he thinks ul,t In Wuh· 
week's revolt, occasionally bllve Ely said, "although no one !,a, In.ton. Ona il the presldentl.l MOSCOW (UPI) - Three Rus. 
disturbed the cIty. .n open mind .bout it - they've Plrty, which ,upport, the Presl. lian men h.ve been lentenced to 

• •• /III mad, up theIr minds on how dent and his plalform. The other death for profitetring In the 
VIENNA (UP!) _ Informed they stand," is the congressional party, which ' m.nufacture of hair ribbon" the 

source~ said most of the ,200 AC· The next issUl:; '"bout which Ely Is cone.MI.d wllh home Inuts. newloaper Soviet Culture r.port· 
rican students who cia hed with said ho received the most mail "It is because of , this that the ed Thur.day. I 

Communist police in Sofia, Bui· were: capital punishment, the Presidetlt's frontiers concerning A fourth d.fend'l1t in the ca .. 
garla, , Tuesday have demanded I Iowa Public Employe Retirement legIslation h~ve been redefined by wu ,entenced to 15 y •• rl im
exit Visas and wIll leave for the System, taxes, state subsillized aid the Congressional portions of boLb . prl_mlnt. 
West as soon 8S posslble. · I for private school buses, Sunday parties," Ely explained. Th. newspaper s .. ld the men 

• •• closing or stores and the Shafr reo In a question period following his h.d made excessive profits 
MOSCOW (UP!> - Pravda lJub· apportionment plan . talk, Ely, who Is an opponent of .mountlng to 100,000 rubles 

Iished without comment Thursday Ely attacked the ShaCf plan he· capital punishment, said, "The is. (about S110,OOO) in manufacturing 
an Indian Communist Party sug· cause he feels it would "push the sue isn't over and May (the month .Irls' hair rlbbonl. 
gesll?n (or a world Communist two houses furthcr apar~" by bas. that the legislature adjourns) isn't Th. condemned men were 
meeting nelll .December in Moscow ing house represt:ntatlon on county here ' so we're still working on it." Identified only u Gaflnovlch, 
to heal the Sino·Sovlet rlfl. The area. Ely credited SUI with stirring Stolovitlky and Abr.movich -
Sovlel Communist Party organ's Under the Sbaer plan the Senate up a lot of the interest throughout .. II Ukralnl.n.. Th. man Mn· 
publication oC the IndIan idea was would be elected on the basis of the state in the abolishment of cap· t.nced to lail wu n.m.d L.hovo· 
taken as an .Indicatlon here tbat the a population Cactor, while the ital punishment. The Iowans on henko, the paper said. 
~u8slan8 might be wUling to con· House would be elected according' the Death Penalty were also Th. cu. Wlf the lat"t of • 
Iider the December date. to counties. praised by Ely as a group which is $trias ht which death ""tenc" 

• •• Ely pointed Ollt lhat It was in still working on changing the h.ve been pronounc.d .... Inlt 
HAVANA 1.4'1 - Cuba's SLate Sc· 1904 thaf the last apportionment minds of the members of the Sel)' penonl convicted of proflteerin. 

curlty Department said Thursday oC Iowa took p~lce . Under this ate Judiciary committee in which or .mllelliement, 
nine Americans who claimed they amendment, every county would the bill is stalled . L.ut week Radio Moscow dll' 
wero fishing underwaLer of{ the have one representative, none The abolishment of capItal 'pun· closed that the director and man· 
Cuban coaat are beIng questioned would have more than two and Ishment bill, although it passed the Ig.r" I .... tauranf in Sv"d· 
on luaplclon that they are aples for the maximum number oC repre· House, was all but kIlled by the lovlky had b.... Mntenced t. 
the U.S. Central Intelligence AgeD' sentatives would be lOB. Senate judicIary committee wbieh death far not putting the .-.qulr" 
c)'. This nlliuroll)' mellnt th(lt Ihe voted 10 Iltblc the bill .mount of fat In rn ... pie., 

Ii 
• 

Him. [t was learned the Venezuelan destroyers sailed in the 
general direction of Puerto Hico. 

"Crtw is well. Offic.r, .. nd ~-~-------~
men under arrut. All are well," 
said a mu.age Int.rcepted by 
the Cout Gu.rd radio listening 
d.tion in San Ju.n, Puerto 
Rico. 
Anolher cryptic exchange was 

reportcd hetween the Anzoategui 
and an unidentified radio operator 
in Venezuela. The Venezuelan op· 
erator asked the ship's position 
and got this repty : 

"Cannot give position. Am be· 
ing threatened." 

The implication was that the 
ship's radio operator was working 
with a gun at his back. 

The United State. Mnt pl .. ne. 
.nd ,hips III r"ponM to • Ven.· 
lu.lan plea for help III tracking 
down and r e c .. p t uri n g the 
frei.ht.r. 
~izure of the ship on the high 

seas Thursday sparked ocr terror· 
ism again in Caracas against the 
anti·Communist Betancourt reo 
gime. 

At least one policeman was 
slain an the outbul'st oC violence 
in the capital. The government 
alerted all armed Corces. 

ton Anzoategui sLeaming in the 
Caribbean about halfway between 
Venezuela and the Dominican Re· 
public. 

St.te Department offici. Is in 
Wuhington wid I.te ThundlY 
U.S. alrcr.ft and U,S, ,uriace 
vessels .. re .. arching for the 
freight.r. 
When they locate it, these in · 

formants said, they will imme· 
diately report Its position to the 
Venezuelan government and pre· 
sumahly the Venezuelans will try 
to intercept the freighter. If thc 
Venezuelans arc unable to, they 
may ask the United States to 
make the intercept. 

(pba Arrests 
Nine Yankee 
Spy Suspects 

Interior Minister Perez scoffed HAVANA !UPll - The Castro 
at a reported pit'ate broadcast oC· Government Thursday announced 
fer to barter the captain of the the arrest of nine Americans sus. 
Anzoategui and his crew of 35 for 
pardons for imprisoned Vrnezuelan peeled of carrying out a study of 
terrorists. Cuban coastal artiUel'y insl!llIa· 

"]t's ridiculous propaganda be· tions . They appeared to be a 
cause they have to surrender the group of treasure·hunling skin· 
ship eventually," said Perez. divers that ieft Miami Jan. 20. 

Branding the hlj.ck.,., ... pi. Cuban authorities told the Swiss 
r .. te" he dec;l.Ired .11 nation, Embassy, which is looking out for 
under intem .. tional I .. w are obll· U.S. inlerests in Cuba, Lbat they 
.ated to h.lp In c .. pturl", the could not supply identification 
Communl,tl who liued the and (hat an investigation was un· 
freighter. derway in Havana where the men 
VeDezuelan warships and air· ' bad been taken 

craft - U.S.·bullt destroyers and A reliable source said the \lIne 
Bl'itish·built Canberras - took up men were cantu red several days 
the chase after the diesel·powcred ago when tnCY lancled on Cllma· 
freighter. guey Province's north coast on an 

Authorities flid the hllacker, ,engine·equipped life raft. All were 
.ppeared to h .. v. ftt covrM for said to have been unarmed «lxcept 
Culla', malor Caribb .. " port of for a single ~nife . ' , 
Santl •• o. . Un Mjam~ it, was reported .that 
But . Venezuelan ~ommUntsts, the group probably were members 

operatmg a ~ecret radIO, broadca~t of a fishing and treasure.hunting 
a m~ssage . addresSed to radiO expedition led by Capt. Jack 
TampICO saytng th~ freighter was Brown, 45, an inventor of skin. 
head~d. for ~ .Mexlco ~ort. diving equipment. Ten men were 
~olelgn M!D1ster Ma!cos Falcon in Brown's group. 

Bnceno said American Navy " ., 
planes spotted the hijacked 3 127. (If It s them the ~ubans hav~ 

~_~_~~ __ ' arrested - God forbId - Lben It 

Niemeyer Resigns 
Stud.ent Rights Job 

John Nlemey,r, L2, Elk.der, 
ha. re.igned If Commlnlon.r of 
Student R Ighh for the Student 
Senlte beeauM of "poIlcy diNar. 
enee," but wid h. ehoM not to 
expl .. in hi' "'.Ifon, furth.r, 

Student BN, P,...ldent M .. rI! 
khlnh could not be ,..ached for 
comment, 

means something has happened to 
our big boat and one of lbe 10 men 
who went on the trip," said 
Brown's wife. 

(Mrs. Brown said her husband 
was jailed once before in Cuba 
when he took an 83·foot former 

; Coast Guard patrol boat he owned 
to Cuba for repairs in 1960. 

("The Cubans threatened to put 
Jack in Cront of a firing squad 
before they turned him loose with· 
out explanation from jail," Mrs. 
Brown said.) 

Solemn Dedication 
Msgr. C. H. Meinberg (center), paslor of St. Mary's C.thellc 
Church, reads IIturqy In blessing of Mercy Hospital's nursing school 
and home Thursday. Member, of the hospital staff and low. City's 
Rom.n Catholic clergy .Itended the dedication. 

-Photo bV Bob Na"",11 

Harold Wilson New 
British Labor Head 

LONDON (UPl1 - lIarold Wilson, an advocate of a "vcry close 
relationship" with the United Slates, was elected leadcr of the British 
Labor Party Thursday. lie pr dieted an election victory Ulat will 
make him Prime Minister . 

Wilson, in a news conference, 
' hallcnl(ed Prime Minister Harold 
MacmiUan to a quick tesl of 
trength . 
"We are confident that if the 

election is held next month, we 
hall win by a resounding mao 

jority," he said. 
''The .ame II true If it I. 

po,tponed for leveral months . 
If the election is del.yed, the 
re,ult In elector.1 term. will be 
the fBme, but the conHquenCII 
of th .. t for the country will be 
more Mriou •. " 

Wilson, 47·year-old old Labol' 
Foreign Affairs spokesman, de· 
feated Labor's Deputy Leader. 
George Brown, in the contest to 
lucceed Hugh Gaitskell, who died 
last month. The vote was 144 to 
103. . 

Wilson. silver·haired inlelle ual 
who heJped plan Ihe postwar Brit· 
ish welfare 'State, would become 
Prime Minis er if Labor wins lhe 
~elJeral elections which mu -t be 
beld before Oclober, 1964. 

Although Wilson represents the 
left wing of the parly and has 
criticized lhe United States sharply 

left·wingen for unil.teral ,... 
nunclatlon of nucle.r w ... pon •. 
Wilson was choscn by 141 votes 

to Brown's 103 by the Labor Party 
members of parliament. A prevIous 
elcclion bad failed to give Wii on 
the majority he needed , but it 
eliminated a third candidate, 
James Callaghan. 

WilsOll'S victory was a sIgn la· 
bm' judges him tbe man to lead 
the party to powm' after nearly 12 
years of opposition to Macmillan 
and his conservative predecessors. 

Despite the loss caused by Gaits· 
keU's death, Labor believes its 
chances are belle I' Lhan ever be· 
fore to unseat Macmillan. Rising 
unemployment, Brltisb failure to 
gain Common Market membership, 
and troubles looming in British 
Africa arc some o[ the potential 
campaign i sues. 

Jetliner Broke ", 
Apart in Flight" , 
CAB Official Says 

in the past, he said in a UPI inter· MIAMI lupn - Jnvcstlgalors 
view Thursday that "we could raid Thursday a Chicago·bound jet· 
hope and expect to have a very liner that carried 4:l per dns to 
clo e relationship with the States" their deaths in lhO Evel'lllades 
under a Labor government. broke apart in flight. . 

" It just happens to be a fact "We can say now without further 
tllat on so many big issues of the question that the plane camc apart 
day, the LabQ[ Party has been In the air," said Ed Slattery, 
taking a position mucb closer to spokesman [or a team oC CivU 
tbe American Administration line Aeronautics Board (CABl iDvesli· 
I han the pre~nt conservative gov· gators a~ igned to the crash. 
ernment ... we should expect to He said it might lake weeks be· 
have a happy relationship," he fore the reason for the mishap is 
added. known. 

Brown •• 48·year-old trade Ull· The plane, Northwest Orient Air· 
Ion official and .. member of the line's flight 705, dropped from 
p .. rty'l rI.ht wIn., .. 110 ur.el radio and radar contact seven 
CIOM till with the United Stata., minlltes afler ' leaving Miami 'In· 
and both Brown and WIlIOII r.. ternational AIrport at 1:35 p.rn. 
lief the demands of 'm .. ny labor EST Tuesday. 
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Nation-wide Closed , 

Season Needed 
SUI AND OTHER BIG TE universities along with 

the UniviYsity of Chicago have taken steps in recent years 
to limit the recruiting of professors during the summer 

~k-
~_ • . ..1"-

'Ibis agreement prevents another Big Ten university 
from approaching professors during a "closed season" 
established between May 1 and September 1. Offers can ' 
be tendered in th.is period only with the approval of the 
professor'~ superior. 

The theory behind tlle agreement is to eliminate 
changrs in financial budgets and academic programs after 
they have been completed for tlw coming year. Most of 
these, arrangements aro completed by -fay l. 

The great downfall of the agreement is that it only 
ericompasses 11 schools. Schools throughout the rest of the ' 
nation are free to approach professors during the closed 
season. 

The program set up by the Big Ten is a good one and 
would benefit education more if it was put to work on a 
naHon·wide basis. It r quires the professor to declare his 
inteJ)~ to teach at n particular university hefore extensive 
university plans have been completed. This allows the 
university to plan with the assurance that its program is 
safe from complete overhaul. . 

The exisling situation always makes planning douht
ful. A financinl or academic progmm may be sct up around 
key personnel. Should one of thesc key professors suddenly 
let1~~ 1he university in late summer lhe program must be 
h~stiJy re~mped - a situation which may result in an 
ullsatisfactory program. 

• fore~)Ver, the approved fimmcial budgets may prevent 
t~e ~~Jrom hiring a clualified professor because of the 
h~gl§;g~r( s necessary to get a professor to change schools. 
T}1i - :- ~uld mean tllat an unqualified person would be 
lured for ~ key position. 

: A closed s ason throughollt the nation would eliminate 
most of these problems. More importantly, the closed sea
sdn would not prevent universities from acquiring better 
f~culty roep-tbers or prevent professors from finding better 
j60S e!se\vhere. This could bc done during the open season. 

• sUr, as a member of the Big Ten agreement, should 
Piess for a nationwide agreement. Representatives should 
bf urged to make overtures to other schools and confer
efiees at national meetings and through negotiations with 
t ese-mtitutions. Such II move seems imperative Lo car
r ot a '.situ.'Ition which has be n growing steadi ly worse. 
~ -Gary Spurgeon 

A ~ed Plagiarism t 
I 

: 01 Gettysburg Address 
t THE WORDS THAT ABRAHAM LINCOLN spoke 

\1Jth solemnity and simplicity on the battlefield at Gettys
~1863 form a memorable part of our American 
heritage. The Gettysburg Address was a reaffirmation of 
great faith in our nation as well as a succinct reiteration of 
the fundamental principle of democratic government. 

Every schoolboy in America can quote from the last 
sentence of the G ttysburg Address that says, " ... gov
ernment of the peoplr, by tllC people, for the peoplr, 
shall not perish from Lhe earth." 

A part of this quotation has turned up in a most 
unusual and disturbing place. On the first two pages of 

I: the January, 1963 issue of USSR magazine (published by 
. reciprocal agreement between the United States and 
" Russia ) tile words "of the people, by the people, for the 
f people" arC used - to ll itroduco a story about Victor 
l Yermilov, a member of the. GEl TRAL PARTY COMMIT-

TEE of the Russian Communist Party. , 
Though they arc masters of propaganda, wc remain I amazed tllat the editors of USSR would be so obviolls in 

their plagiarism of Lincoln in their propaganda attempts 

" 

In the wake of Lincoln's 154th birthday, we take II certain 
measure of comfort in knOWing that this theft of a part 
of our heritage and its repugnant use will not go unrecog
nized by Americans and will engender a morc guarded 

I perusal of USSR's contents. 

I 'The-1)oiIy Iowan 
I The Daily Iowan i.t written and edited by students and Is governed />1/ a ' 

board of fiue student trustee.v elected by the student body and four 
trustee.v appointed by the president of tilB Univeralty. The Dally Iowan's 
editorial policy 13 not an expre.valon of SUI administration policy Of : I opinion, In any porticular. 

MEMIER PubUsher . ........ . Edward •. Basaett 
AUDIT BUREAU Editor ... ,., . . ..... . . . Gary Geflach 
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Advise 
and 

Dissent 
By TIM CALLAN 

Editorial Assocllte 
SUI'S FACUL TV Evaluation 

Poll cost in the neighborhood of 
$480, they say. The processing 
isn't finished. and nobody knows 
exactly how many profs will be 
getling the good word this month, 
but even if only 100 get rated, It 
sounds like a bargain. After all, 
whel'e else could you undergo 
analysis for only five bucks'! 

• • • 
Should be interesling in any 

elise to hear the profs' reactions 
to the Faculty Evaluation Poll. 
Of course, a few of the diehards 
keep leaving the "c" out of 
"Faculty" . . .. 

• • • 
SOME OF THE dissenters call 

such mechanical evaluation an 
example o[ the modern de·hu
manization of education, but the 
IBM'ers do have their human 
side. Witness the Valentine sent 
this week by one Stat Service 
worker to his love: 

"How do I love thee? Let me 
count the ways: 

a) very much 
b) some 
c) little . . . " 

• • 
NEWSPAPERS GET all sorts 

of mail. This week the Dr got a 
letter (rom a group in Mississippi 

,. . ,., which is sponsor· 
ing a contest on 
why freedom o[ 
the press is im
portant in Am
erica. First prize 
in the contest is 
$500. The organ· 
ization d 0 esn'l 
want to create 
any hard feel
ings, though. In 

CALLAN case you miss 
first prize, there's a consolation 
prize for lhe loser . . . a $100 
scholarship to Ole Miss. 

The letler was postmarked lit 
the Univel'sity of Mississippi, and 
bore the legend, "With a tradition 
Of quality, integrity and pro· 
gress." Integrity, maybe. Integra· 
tion, well ... 

Meanwhile, Ross Barnett is act
ing as a good-will ambassador 
for Mississippi by speaking at 
Harvard. Ah, the South will 
writhe again! 

• • • 
THEY'RE protecting our mor· 

als again, people. The Edgerton, 
Wisconsin School Board has re
moved "The Catcher in the Rye," 

I "Brave New World," "1984," "Of 
Mice and Men," "Crime and 
Punishment," and "The Ugly 
American" from its reading list. 
We trust the morally·outraged 
litLie old ladies are placated. Just 
remember, Wisconsinites: Hicks 
and crones may take my tomes, 
but shames will never hurt me. 

• • • 
TO ARMS, movie lovers! Ron 

Rice needs investors in order to 
continue shooting his new epic, 
"The Queen of Sheba Meets the 
Atom Man." 

And while we're at it, Variety 
chronicled some of the more in
teresting movie advertisements 
this week .• . 

"A war, a truck, 3 soldiers, 12 
prostitutes. Its object is to en· 
tertain you I" The Campfollowers. 

The screams. "the tantrums 
· . . the tears . . . the fantasies 
· . . the falsehoods ... This is 
what haunts the mind and numbs 
the heart in the strange world of 
the SCHIZO! (SCHIZOPHRENIA 
Split Personality. A psycho who 
can live and love . .. hurt and 
hate.>" I Thank a Fool. 

"Are the men and women in 
Washington really like this? 
(What happened in Hawaii?)" 
Advise and Consent. 

" It just didn·t figure ... that 
they would . . . that they could 
· .. that they DID!" Two for the 
Seesaw. 

"Forced into intimacies with 
the wives of their savage captors 
· .. two of them made it! " The 
Sky Above, The Mud Below. 

"Just ring for doom service!" 
Horror Hotel. 

"They used to whisper about 
what went on in Sodom and Gom· 
orrah , soon they will be SHOUT
ING about it!" What do you 
think? Little Women? 

• • • 
YES, GROUP, "Sodom and 

Gomorrah" is here! The daring 
drama of the devout deviates is 
~urrenUy innaming the local 
screens. The flaming vengeance 
of the Lord! Lot's wife turns to 
salt! (No ma'am, I don't think I 
want any salted popcorn.) Go and 
see it if you're of a religious bent, 
but the Book is better. 

• • • 
ONE FINAL sobering thought. 

Pat Boone's recording of "Speedy 
Gonzales" is on the Top Ten in 
both Frankfurt and Amsterdam. 
A Boone to record buyers, a boon 
to record sellers, and a bane to 
music lovers . .. 
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'Whafls This Tall< About a Fitness Program?' 

tConcert Review-

Many External Flaws, But 
A Triumph of Showmanship 

By DAVE CUNNINGHAM 
Written for The Daily Iowan 

A meagre but enthusiastic audio 
ence Wednesday night applauded 
Mr. Richard Lewis, tenor, and 

DAVE CUNNINGHAM, a graduate student in English, is cur· 
rently working towards a master of fine arts degree here. He is 
originally from Havana, III., and has taught in the English de
partment at Christian College in Columbia, Mo. 

Miss Irene Jor· 
dan, soprano, in 
a vocal concert 
held in the Un
ion. Certain dif
ficulties in the 
presentation, ap
parent from the 
beg inn j n g, 
became intensi· 
fied a~ the eve· 
ning progressed; 
nevertheless, my CUNNINGHAM 
own personal opinion of the con· 
cert was that it demonstrated 
some kind of triumph for show
manship if not for music. 

It was clearly apparent from 
the beginning that both Mr. Lewis 
and Miss Jordan were vocally 
talented and technically compe
tent ; it's difficult to add much 
more praise. Mr. Lewis was 
hoa.rse and suf[ering from a bad 
cold. Miss Jordan's performance 
was flawless but somewhat 
mechanical and artificial. 

THE DIFFICULTY with the 
choice of songs to be presented 
at such a lieder concert - and 
one which was overwhelmingly 
obvious Wednesday night - is 
that the artist gets hung up on 
the horns of a cullural dilemma. 
If the songs chosen are for the 
most part pOpular or familiar -
as would be, say, anything from 
La Boh.me, Carm.n, or The Mar
riag. of Figaro - then the singer 
is gOing to be pitted against every 
previous rendition of these songs 
known to the audience. No one 
willingly sets himself up against 

Bjoerling or de lOS Angeles, and 
their recordings l1ave become 
standard fare in most serious lis· 
teners' collections. On the other 
hand . if the selection of pieces is 
made from the unfamiliar or the 
obscure, a couple more problems 
arisu. Eilher the song is wrench· 
ed out of context rrom some 
opera, giving the audience no 
hint of the story, the motivation 
or subject matter, or else some 
occasional piece is chosen, fore· 
ing the concert·goer, it he has 
any interest in the content, to 
rely upon the program notes -
which were, Wednesday night, 
abysmally bad. In either case, it 
is apt to be pretty dull stuff and 
the audience bored. 

AFTER MAKING the obvious 
objections, I can now settle down 
and admit I liked the concert for 
the most part, especially that 
half of the program following the 
intermission. Mr. Lewis who sang 
first in the earlier part of the 
program, is a lyric tenor in the 
tradition of, say, John McCor· 
mack and Alfred Deller - the 
press rei ease states he has orten 
sung in lhe role of Don Ottavio in 
Mozart·s Don Giovanni, a role 
in which I WOuld like to hear 
him - and, after some initial 
trouble in his falsetto in Bach's 
"See What His Love Will Do" 
(which, so far as the English 
words are concerned. would have 
been better left untranslated from 
the German), proceeded to two 
excellent renditions of Handel: 
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"War. He Sung. Is Toil and Trou· 
ble," and the aforementioned 
beautiful lyric "Waft Her, An· 
gels." which the audience ap· 
plauded enthusiastically. Miss 
Jordan than sang MozarL's "AI· 
leluia" and Bellini's "Oui la 
voce" from I Puritani, an aria 
several degrees removed from 
great music but one in whieh the 
soprano is allowed to indulge in 
trills and vocal pyrotechnics. The 
duet from Traviata which fol· 
lowed was clumsy and unimpres
sive. 

After the break for intermis· 
sion, Miss Jordan came back 
and, seemIngly convinced that 
she had sufficienUy awed her 
listeners with her ability, pro· 
ceeded to the singing of good mu· 
sic. She sang fi ve songs, the best 
of these two incidental songs. 
originally scored for a male 
voice, by the French composer 
Poulenc : "Le Disparu" and "Vio
lin." She was well applauded and 
came back for two encores, 
"Caro Nome" from Rigolefto and 
"I Wonder as I Wander," both 
of which seemed more acceptable 
to the audience than her regular 
program schedule. 

MR. LEWIS came on and, al· 
though by this time the hoarse· 
ness of his voice was quite obvi
ous, he sang quite commendably 
three songs by Duparc, "L'lnvita
tion au Voyage," a musical set· 
ting of on a Baudelaire's most 
beautiful. lyric poems, "Extase" 
and a "Chanson Trisle." None of 
these songs are in any way dra
matic; like Miss Jordan's selec· 
'tions from Pouienc. they are stud· 
ies ' in complex, subtle nuances 
to demonstrate tone color and 
emotional shadings. This was to 
be, as Mr. Lewis obviously in· 
tended, his forte, but his voice 
did not seem quite capable of 
the needed richness. At this point 
he refused to sing the last sched· 

-+ 

At the Movies 
With Bill .Grimstad 

~! 
THERE IS MUCH TO BLAME and lillie to praise this week, so let 

UII to work without further ado so that we may spend a minute at 
least on MARIENBAD, now at last in town. 

The inch·worm Hollywood: able at with ill·got gains, has doubled 
up and spewed for th one of the bigger, ranker puddles of Techni· 
colored gorp in a long history of professional puling. GYPSY. I will 
not - nay cannot permit myself - ------------
to go into detail upon the l1Or· tim~ of Christ. ([ am not going 
rors of Roz Russell , she of the to mention Anthony Quinn since, 
Cadillac • grill smile and the skulking about in a beatnikoid 
Woody Woodpecker squawk box. mope, he appeared not to want 
Let me hasten to say (libel laws to be noticed.J - And no doc· 
being what tbey are) that Roz tored.up second unit footage nor 
is no doubt a perfectly peachy blear.eyed process shots nor Ha
person. It's just the awful 'char- waiian shirted American turistas 
acters' she Ilas always portrayed among the cast oC zillions, though 
- these walking quintessences of perhaps it could be pointed out 
Gabterism - these highfalutin that in ancient times, statues did 
dikes whom D. H. Lawrence not wear fig leaves. Withal, Hol-
wanted to have shot like stoats. Iy.wood 's Ringling Bros. historio. 
They make organized feminism's graphy with a new dramatic 
ideal Emancipated Woman look unity: one ring instead of three. 
rather like Little Bo Peep; and •• • 
it is high time our mov:es were LAST YEAR AT MARIENBAD. 
rid of them: they corrupt im-
preSSionable young girls into (Some notes of appreciation.) A 
thinking that a woman's life is great baroque palais and formal 
just a great big bowl of Auntie garden where black·tie people 
Mames. move in shadowy ominousness. A 

reminisence of love. Or was it a 
THE FILM ITSELF, aside from love? 

Gypsy Rose Lee's mother, is Many things to many people: A 
sheer stuff; routine, self·enhanc- grandoise talkathon, with teeter. 
ing showbiz biography. Natalie ings on the brink of an unseen 
Wood pads about in her usual abyss. Strophes of a now.mature 
state of soulful beatitude as the poet, independent of the sum of 
sweet thing who is pressured by their parts. A mathematical ex. 
Mom into A Life She Doesn't pedition into the reverberating 
Want. Karl Malden is walking enfilade of the modern soul. 
around behind his incredible nose where existence becomes an end. 
- and believe me, without any less tracking shot lhrough an his-
dramatic material with which to torical hall of mirrors. 
distract our attention, that thing Faces. Stances. Vistas. Rigidly 
gets pretty embarrassing after a curtailed range of emotion. Act-
couple of hours - and all in all. ing the closest thing yet to Gor. 
everyone sort of stands aside don Craig's dream theater of 
while Roz works off her unfortu· costumed mannequins in an or-
nate energies. chestral blaze of production, The 

GYPSY may not be the worst film splicer wielded like a con. 
movie ever made. It certainly duetor's baton. with near.sym. 
shares honors however with "Ben phonic periods and crescendi. A 
Hur", "Fabian Goes to College" skillful nightmare indeed, and one 
and some of the Katzmanian bot- that should be seen again and 
tom scrapers; and as befits such again. 
rare distinction, we are having 
its name duly engraved in the 
bottom of one of our beautiful 
chrocheted chamber pots. - Next 
up : SODOM AND GOMORRAll. 

Mike Todd's OKLAHOMA has 
been to town again, in a print so 
shabby that it must have been 
rolled all the way from Holly· 
wood with a hoopslick. It was 
streaming with "rain" and with 
the kind of maddeningly rhythm· 
ical splices which make the char· 
acters hiccup away half the lines 
and jerk spastically with the 
proverbial impotence of the one· 
legged man at the fancy kicking 
contest. I soy there is no c~cuse 
Cor the dislributors' releasing 
such prints. 

THE PICTURE ITSELF of 
course is sure-fire entertainment, 
even though Agee dismissed it as 
"pseudo·folk" and despite its un· 
deniable symptoms of elephan· 
tiasis hollywoodius - chief of 
which is that glassy box office 
luster which we suspect is applied 
by some wondrous patented pro· 
cess to rolls of cellulOid as they 
pa&s slowly on a belt through 
vats of whipped cream and mara· 
schino cherries and highly pre
·cise machine tools in Culver 
City. California. 

On the whole, to be serious, 
the production was well mounted, 
with better casting than the stage 
original - dramatically at least, 
if not always musically; and 
Oliver Smith's art direction was 
opulent, with an especially memo· 
rable set design, for the- brothel 
in Laurie's dream sequence. 
Otherwise, this movie version at
tempted nothing basically new, so 
that its success could not be other 
than derivative. And here is 
where I always have to put in a 
plug for 'the man behind Richard 
Rodgers,' Russ Bennett, whose 
opalescent orchestrations have 
given substance to Broadway 
melodies from Gershwin's day to 
Lerner and Lowe. 

The first fluke of the year is 
certainly BARABBAS. It wasn't 
bad at all . In fact (in my pathetic 
clutching after the veriest straws 
of merit> I thought it quite good. 
for a convincing evocation of the 
atmosphere of Jerusalem and 
Rome at the, may I say crucial 

• • • 
COMING SOON! THE RED 

SHOES, SHOOT THE PIANO 
PLAYER. DlVORCE ITALIAN 
STYLE. WEST SIDE STORY, reo 
vivals of MAN IN THE WHITE 
SUlT. TIGHT LITTLE ISLAND, 
VIRIDIANA. GIRL WITH THE 
GOLDEN EYES, and in the 
Speech Depart.·s Comedy Series, 
W. C. Fields's MILLION DOL· 
LAR LEGS. 

Or So 
They Say 

One problem wilh portable TV 
is lIlat you can take it with you. 

-Madison, Wis., State Journal 
• • • 

Wonder if a curfew isn't the 
best order of business to curb 
some of the vandalism which 
seems to be on the upswing. 

-Riceville Recorder 

OfFICIAL DAILY BUWTIN 

University 
Calendar 

Frid.y, Feb. 15 
8 p.m. - Composer's Symposi. 

urn, North Music Hall . 
8 p.m. - Dance, Interfraternity 

Council-Panhellenic, lowo Me· 
morial Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Student Art Guild 
Film Classic. "Outcast of the Is· 
land" in Macbride Hall auditori
um. 

SaturdlY, Feb. 16 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, 

vs. Purdue, Field House. 
Monday, Feb. I. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball, 
vs . Indiana, Field House. 

Tuesday, Feb. 19 

Iowa 

Iowa 

8 p.m. - John F. Murray Me· 
morial Lecture, Elliott V. Bell, 
editor lind publisher, Business 
Week, Memol'ial Union. 

W.dnesdlY, Feb. 20 
8 p.m. - Concert, University 

Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Me· 
morial Union. 

THE GRADUATE ENGLISH So
clely Is sponsorIng a departmental 
coffue hour fOl' Professors R. S. 
Crane, John T. Fl'ederlck and Ray 
HeHner loday Crom 4 to 6 pm . at 
Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque. Grad· 
uate studellls and faculty arc ill· 
vlled to attend. 

will be provided by the Women's 
Physical Education Department. uled song on his program - Du· ------ - - ------ - 

THI! "TOOL" examlnallon In ac· 
counUng wlJl be glven on Wednc.· 
day, Feb. 20, beglnnlnf at I p.m .. In 
• room to be deslgna cd later. !;tu· 
dents expecUng to takc lhls exam· 
Ination should notify the sccrelary, 
Room 213 Unlverslly lIull, by }'eb. 
13. 

THE "TOOL" exnmlnnllon tn 
economics will be flven on Thurs· 
day, Feb. 21, begUm uti at 1 P,m.). In 
a room to be deslgnaled later. Stu· 
dents e.pectln/l to take this exam· 
Inatlon should notify the secretary, 
Room 201 Unlverstty HaU, by Feb. 14. 

TH. ''TOOL'' examlnatlon In slo· 
ttsllcs will be given on Frldef, Fe". 
22, be/llnnlnll at 1 p.m. tn a room to 
be designated lalor. Sludent. expecl. 
Ing to lake this examination should 
nollfy tho secretarYb Room 301 Un I· 
ver.lty HltI, by Fe . IS. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
Monday.Frlday: 7:30·2 a.m.; Salurday: 
7:30 a.m.·IO p.m.; Sunday: 1:3U p.n1.. 
2 I.m. Service Desks: Mondoy·"hul'8· 
day: 8 • • m.·.10 p.m.; .'rlday and Sat· 
urday: 8 a.m.·5 p,m" 7-10 p.m. (ne' 
serve only); Sunday: 2·5 p.m., 7·le 
p.m. (Reserve only). Photodupllcn. 
lion: Monday. Friday: 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; 
Monday·Thursday: 6·10 p.m.; Satur· 
day: 10 I.m. untU 1I00n, 1·5 p.m.; 
8undul ,.~ O.m 

BAIVIITT.US may be obtained 
durln, the week by calling the 
YWCA Qffloe, IMU, It Ext. 2240 du • 
m, we.k·day .fternooDl. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE BABY
SITTING League Is III the charge of 
Mrs. Harry Marker. League memo 
bcrs wanting slltcrs or parents who 
are Interested should call 74253. 

INTER.VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL. 
LOWSHIP, an Inlerdenomlnatlonal 
group til students, meets every 
Tuesday evenIng at 7:30 In the East 
Lobby Conference Room, IMU 10 
consider varIous loplcs of general 
Interest. All are cordlaUy Invlled to 
altcnd. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGAN· 
IZATION holds a testimony meeUng 
each Thursday afternoon In lhe East 
Conterence Room, Easl Lobby, Iowa 
Memorial Union, at ~: \5. AU 81'e weI· 
come lo attend. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
Cafeteria opon 11:30 n.m.·1 p.m. Mon· 
dar..Saturday; 5-6:45 p.m., Monday. 
1'"1' day: J 1:30 a.m.·1:30 p.m., Sunday. 
Gold Fealher Room open 7 a.m.· 
10:45 p.m., Monday·Thursday; 7 a.m.· 
11:45 p.m .. Yrldll.Y; 8 a.m.·11:45 p.m. 
Salurday; I · JO :4~ p.m. Sunday. Rec· 
reatlon area open 8 a.m..!1 p.m. 
MOllday·"hunday; 8 .... m.·jz mid· 
nlghl, Fl'lday and Sutur-Iay. 2·11 
p.m. SUllday. 

SUI OBSERVATORY will be open 
ror the public evelY ele... Monday 
bel ween 7:30 end 9:30 p.m. lhrough. 
oul the fall alld ~prln g scmeslors ex· 
cept dU"lng unlverslly holidays. Any 
person Interested In vlewl",1 with 
lhe lelesoope may visIt lhe observa· 
tory durl n~ these hours wllhoul res· 
ervatlon. ~ rlda,)' ntghts 8"0 reserved 
lor groups of school children or 
people In other public orgonlr.allolls. 
Those who wIsh to obtain a reserva· 
tI<ln lor • pIl~tJcullr ,roup l1li1 clll 
&MG3 01 I...., 

parc's "Phydile" - as it was too 
dramatic for his failing voice. and 
instead substituted some lighter 
numbers, Possibly because of his 
obvious difficulty in singing, and 
also possibly because of the audi
ence's relicf that they had been 
spared "Phydile", Mr. Lewis was 
given fond and sustained a~ 
plause. For encores he sang the 
Houseman pOem and "The Stilt· 
tering Lover," which he ideJlti · 
fied as an Irish folk·song. TIle 
musical calibre of this last is not 
great, but Mr. Lewis should be 
assured that 11is rendition was far 
superior to thot oj the Clancy 
Brothers, 

AL THOUGH i'HE FINAL duct 
- from Madame Butterfly - was 
dull and uninspired, the singers 
w re obviously well apprccial~d, 
and one could only reel that tla 
mony flaws in the productil n 
were external ones - notably the 
programming !Iud Mr. Lewis's 
cold - and that they were cap. 
ab le of much better things. The 
audience seemed rully aware of 
this, alld applauded the potent ial. 
ly grent cXl>crlence they might 
have hod instead of the rather 
mediocre perlol'mance they in 
lact received. Woman Suffrag., 1963 
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Vodka Is Too' Expensive; 
'Russians'D',inking Alcohol 

MIAMI IUPH - A third shipload of Cuban reCugees sailed to Cree· 
dom Thursday with a new complaint that "the Russians are drinking 
up all ollr rubbing alcohol. ·· 

They also reported that Cuban Premier Fidel Castro apparently is 
on the verge of freeing the Am· -~---------
erlcans he is holding prisoner. 

The complaint about the Rus· 
sians drinking habits was voiced 
by Jose M, Cruz, a former sub· 
urban Havana restaurant owner 
who was one of 746 refugees who 
arrived here aboard the 5,000 ton 
freighter Santo Cerro. 

"You simply cannot get a botUe 
oC rubbing alcohol today in any 
drugstore. It's mainly because the 
Russians are swilling it down as 
fast as we can make it," Cruz 
said. 

"You can tell a Runian even 
if he's not in uniform," laid 
former Cuban Army Colonel 
B.rn.rdo luna, 58, r.s'ntfully, 
"They're a sloppy bunch. And 

they don't wash very often" he 
said. ' 

8arra:r.a, who said he h,d betn 
In jail in Havana Iinc. Jlnuary 
of 19S9, wh.n Caitro took power, 
seld the (.ttiC! gevernment has 
begun transf."tlng the Amerk,n 
prisoners from the lsi. of Pinel 
to H.vana, presu~bly In prep· 
.ration for r.I ... ing them, I 
New York Attorney James B.\ 

Donovan, who negotiated the ran
soming of 1,113 Cuban invasion I 
prisoners in late December, met 
with Castro a few weeks ago to 
discuss release of the Americans. 
Donovan said at the time he was 
hopeful of their early release. but 
did nol disclose terms of any 
agreement with the Cuban Pre· 
mier. 

,Army Exhibit Opens Here 
llrry Orr, A2, 8urlington, .net Dick Schley, AI, Ced.r Rlpids, 
stop to examine U.S. Army survivil equipment now on display ,t 
the Fi.ld House, The free 'lIhibit, which runs throu,h Tue.d.y, 
fealurts various military equipment used to survive radio acti". 
conditions. -Photo by Bob N,ndell 

THE DAilY loWAN-row~ c~ti. I •. -Frid,y, F .... H, 1tU-P.,. I 

I C School pistrict Receives 
$100,000; Tops in 10 Years 

A disclosure that the Iowa City Community School District wUl re>
ceive $100,000 (or first semester tuition has brought the prediction Ihot 
the district is "going to live well within its budgelthis year." 

In reporting the amount due the local district, Business Manager 
Robert T. Davis said the cash po. 
tentlal this year i the best - per· 
centage wise - in the last ]0 
years. 

The amount of the bills, niailed 
to surrounding districts and SUI 
for the tuition of nearly 400 stu· 
dents. places the Iowa Cily district 
in the top pot in the slate for the 
amount o( tuition received. 

Howeyer, Davis viewed the sit
uation with conservatism. "This 
may seem like a large badge of 
di tinction. but it ha it prob· 
lems," he said. 

One oC the problems cit d by 
Davis was that the tnillQn pupils 
provide no way to borrow rooney 
(Ilr building programs while the 
tuition students crowd I 0 c a I 
school . 

A (ull length American ~ ploy 
will be presented today at 3:30 
in the Studio Theatre. 

Dealing with the subject oC drug 
addiction, the play featores live 
jan a an integral dey ice in it. 
presentation. 

Bob Crotty, C. Dgunguit, Me .• 
wllJ prod lICe the play and the cast 
will Include: 

Jaybird. Le ter Nah.n. a, Colo •. 
bus, Ohio; Leath. Frink Conawa)', 0, 

Davis said the building program North Liberty; Sam, frana Chin, A4, 
was the most imporlant problem an franct.co. Clltr.; 

Facelilting Downtown , 
A portion of the Iowa City downtown section is sporting I new 
frontage in the form of a New Orleans dtsJp on this bullcllng In 
'he 100 block of North Dubuque Street. The "'liln floor of tht struc· 
ture is occupied by Towner's department store. . -01 Photo 

The Russians apparently have 
been driven to the rubbing alcohol 
by the current liquor prices in 

He also indicated the release 
would have ll1 IIwait completion oC 
delivery of the ~ million worth 
of medicSI uPlflle and (oodstuffs 
stockpiled 'as rans(1lll for the Bay 
of Pigs iovad rs, The Santo Cerro 
carried another load of ransom 
goods to Cuba last week and 
broughlthe refugees to freedom on 
the return voyage, 

berore the dl tricl. The distrlct Is Ernie, Bllt Bndy, 0, Sanla "onle., 
near bonded indebtedne s becaUse Gallr .• suUy, Norm.n Wadlu, a, New 

Ant-Ka ned TOcket Woll G of part buildirtg programs and BrltJlln, Conn.j, lIarry McNulty, 1lIdI· ,_ n y. 5 I 0 D ard Duuln u, Woton. N.H., &titer avis said future building may be Salvltlon, 101111 Wither., AI. El,ln, 

O S I F b 21 limited unle s the slate legislature fll.; .'Ir t Mu.lclan, '1'ony WhedOn, 
Cuba. 

Capt. Edmund McintYre, skip· 
per of the Santo Cerro, saId he 
.nd his men noticed that a bot· 
tie of brandy costs $38 and a 
bottle of rum with some Slusage 

TalR Retra 't dna e e 0 increases the present JimJt. M , Port Wuhln,ton, N.V.; 

C e Serol1d Mu.lell n, John Wilmeth. 

F 'Th P I Supt. Buford W. Garner said lhat A. IOW4 City; Thrld Musleltn, Rutty , or ree enny tht' dislrl~t races seriolls p"~blhms Jonel, AS, Cedar Rlplds; Fourth Ma· [1/" .Icl.n. Kent Cohe •• Cedar Rapid .nd 

* * * Consider This- * * * B V A II In prevlaint enough classroom in Cowboy. AI 80 well, A, Nuhvllle, y an en "The Threepenny Opera," a mus· the hellt decade. lie said thllt the '·enll.; 
leal play by Bertolt Brecht and dfstrlct .. iII need $3 million (or con. wMO~~r~~II(h:4pl::.r:~~ b~:fer 'ri~:.: 

Is Urban Renewal 
Necessary Rere? 

anet erlckers $28, 
In New York, II spokesman for 

the American Chemical Society 
said rubbing alcohol. which usu~· 
Iy contains isopropyl alcohol, is 
"poisonous and not lor internal 
use." Medical references list the 
possible effect of isopropyl alco· 
hoi on the human system as diz· 
ziness, nausea. vomiting, low blood 
pressure, acidosis, mental depres· 
sion, coma, and, if enough is con· 
sumed, death due to respiratory 

Honors Commo.ttee ' Dr. James A. Van Allen, space I Kurt Weill about low liCe in Lon. strucUort in brder (II meet the ex· dorn, A3, wUI n.lst her. Barbara 
t d J""() 72 IJ t R ynold., G. rowa City, will be In 

. radiation atJtho~ity ha 'retracted don aro.und the turn o( the cen- ~c e ~I' enro men. ~ •• 01 lI,htln,. 
Seeks Nominees hlR criticism of President Ken· tury, Will open at the University --=---=-------

, nedy's Science Ad lory Cflmmit. Theatre Feb. 28. 

For 3 Awa' rds tee concerning the U.S. high·alti. Performances will also be given 
Wile nuclear Ie t which created a Mar. 1·2 and 5·8. All performances 
man.made radiation belt. will begin at 8 p.m. 

Van Allen said the criticism The play revolves around the 

, Bv CElE FERNER 

Nominations are now being ac· 
cepted in the 1I0nors Office. IOO 
Schaeffer Hail, for recipients o( 
the three Dean's Awards and Cer
lificates of Achievement. 

should have been directed at an romance belween Macheath (Mack 
interagency governmental commit· I ~he Knife) , a conridcnce man who 
tee headed by Dr. IS the scourge of London; Polly 

Staff Writ.r 
or cardiac paralysis. . Peachum, the daughter of an out· 

What is urban renewal and what can it do (or Iowa City? Pedro Barraza. a (ormer Navy 
enlisted man who said he was sud· 
denly Freed and exiled after four 
years in a Havana jail, brought 
the news of the Americans held 
prisoner on the maximum·security 
Isle of Pines. The group numbers 

Jerome B. Wles· filler of beggars and the compli· 
Urban renewal is a locally planned and executed prol:ram to im· 

prove a community by eliminating the presence and caust!s of slums 
and blighted areas. 

A committe of members of the 
Honors Council will select award 
winners from nominations received 
from faculty members. 

ner, the Presi. cations that arise from it. 
dent·s special as· John TerCloth, assistant proCes· 
sistant ror science Sal' of dramatic 01'(, will direct the 
and technology. play, Robert Donnelly, G, Crown Through such a plan of improvemtnt, a city I.tkl to r.f.lhlon 

and rebuild its physical appearance along modern lines in order hi 
cope with such problems as poor housing, in,d.qu.te commerci.1 

The interagency ; Point. Ind.. will be assistant di· 
'fhe H 0 nor s Certificates o( committee i sued rector. 

Achievement will be presented to a. pes s i m i s· Tickels for the play will go on and industrial sites, traffic con· 
gestion, and deterioration of 
areas. 
Improvements include repair and 

modernization oC buildings and 
neighborhoods, possible slum clear· 
ance. and public improvements 
such as paving roads and building 
parks, playground and schools. 

Urban renewal involves slum pre· 
vention th rough neighborhood con· 
servat ion and code enforcement, 
rehabilitation oC structures and 
neighborhoods and the clearance 
and redevelopment of structures 
nnd neighborhoods. 

According to tht Urb.n R., a small group of seniors whose tiC statement on . ale Feb. 21 at the Theatre Ticket 
newal Administr,tlon In Wish. Mov,·e ClassI°,.s academic perCormance In college t~c .intensity and Desk in the East Lobby oC the Un· 

21 to 23. 

ington, D.C., ,n Irtl muit b. so '" is judged outstanding. The three hre~m.c o( the VAN AllEN ion. Admission is $1.50. Students 
d.terlorated thlt "public .ctlon • h radlallon belt. Van Allen strongly may obtain tickets without charge 

T B Ton 0 t Dean's Awards of $100 each will 01 j ted t th t t t ' b th I is necessary to eliminate and 0 egm '9 ) ec 0 e s tI emen may presenting e r lD cards. be made to an Honors freshman, December speech 11 'd th 
Prevent the development or . e sal e sophomore. and junior. These co 'tt e a" d' I . t' 
spread of slums and bli,ht" to "Outcast o( the Island" will be mml e w s excee II1g y I» 1m· 
qualify for Fed.ral urban reo presented by the "tudent Art Guild all'ards will also be presented on idating," "authoritative," and act· 

the basis of outstanding academic ed "very hasty." 
n.wal ,"istance. "Evid.nce of tonight at 8 in the auditorium of work . 
slum and d.teriorattd conditions Macbride Hall, as a parl of the Van Allen, in a note added to the 
must meet certain specific cri. Six Film Classics Series. The awards wilt be presented at published text of his speech. said , 
teria, includin, bulldin, ,nd en. The movie, a film version oC the an Honors COllvocation May 18. "I wish to correct any improper 
vironmental defici.nci.s." novel by Joseph Conrad, will be inrerences which may have reo 
Building deficiencies include In. accompanied by "A Night at the Prof, Skellings' Poetry sulted from my miSinterpretation 

AFRICAN CONFERENCE 
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia lA'I 

A fol'iegn ministers meeting will 
precede the three·day conference 
of African Cilleis of state beginning 
May 23. the information ministry 
announced. 

Kisses hair with 
but 
never 
tells! 

RealistiC 

eltl!;VWAL UA ___ 

... orcokclls the sleeping beallty of YOllr nalllrat 
hair shade. 

Phone: 337·2232 

YOUNKE~S 
d 

. . Movies." a comic short featuring P bl h d b of the aegis of the meetings which 
a eqate orlgmal construction, un· U is e y Qara Press I attended." 
safe or inadequate (acilities, and the late Robert Benchley. $ MAISON 

mage Ir, a co ec 10 0 111 radiOtion belt' characteristics ' 

When local resources arc not ade· 
quale. reeleral assistance is avail· 
able to help a community carry 
out an urban renewal program. 

A eommunity must adopt a 
workable program for community 
improvement to qualify for fed· 
eral assistance. Such a program 
provides for a comprehensive and 
systematic plan of action. The 
oJtlined program must include 
eodes and ordlnanees, a eompre· 
hensivo community plan, neigh. 
borhood analyses, administrative 
organization, financing plans, 
housing for displaced families 
and citilen participation. 

decaying conditions that cannot be Other films to be presented this "Ma' F' e " II t' h f Subsequent data have indicated , Qm~~ 
corrected by normal mainten!ij1ce. season include "I Know Where l'm poems by Edmund Skellings, Corm· 

~~~~m~~fi~~~~~e G~~ " '1~n~T.~~." ~~.~ruct~~~WIWili.~~li~etSJ~~~~~~r~e~b~e~~:M~~n:v~a~n~A~ll~e~"~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~:~:~~~~:::B:~:U:n~~S~~~N::~~~~~~~ overcrowding or improper location I and II, "A Night at the Opera," Workshop, has been p\lblished by estimates and those of the SepteQ1' 
of structures. excessive dwelling and "Fear and Desire." Qara Press, Iowa City. ber statement by the committee 
unit density and deficient streets. Season memberships may be ob· Two IQng·playing records of 

The locality is required to oUer tained from the Art Guild for $2.75 Skillings reading his poetry BC· 
fa milies displaced from areas in each at the Art Building or by company the book. Skellings, who 
the renewal project, decent. safe writing the Student Art Guild Box received his Ph.D. from SUl last 
homes at prices or rents within in care of the SUI Art Depart. spring, its now teaching at Western 
their means. Displaced residents ment. Memberships will also be Maryland State Teachers College, 
are reimbursed (or moving costs sold at the door. Frostllerg, Md. 
up to $200. ---------- -,...-----'------

The federal financing plan such 
as Iowa City i considering is a 
grant. The Federal Government 
provides for three·(ourths of the 
costs of the plan and the local 
community musl provide the bal· 
ance, either in cash or improve· 
ments, 

Gl'ants include all parts of the 
program - identi fication of needs, 
estimales of financial rehousing. 
administrative cost~ , land pur· 
chases, rebuilding, redevelopment 
and public improvements. The to· 
tal costs, therefore. are shared on 
a 3 to 1 ba is. 

Displaced businesses may be 
reimbursed up to $3,000 Cor proper· 
ty losses and moving costs, or up 
to $25.000 (or moving expenses 
alone. 

Special benefits .re IVIII_ble 
to • locality near I university 
or hospitili. EKp.ndltur .. by luch 
instifutionl in land .cqulsltlon, 
demolition end r.loe:ltlon mlY be 
credit.d to the required Ihare 
of the eommunity. 
What are the costs if slums and 

blight are allowed to continue? 
Blight creates more nceds for mun· 
icipal services and blighted areas 
return less and Jess tax revenue 
to the locality. 

What do we mean when w ••• , 

WE 

~uaruuttr 
OUR DIAMONDS? 

GUARANTEED it one of the mOlt ml....a . 
'Words in th, lo",uol" LeI ua cla.rify the mlan
in, of the word IA uaed by ua In COIlIIeclion with 
diamonds. It mealla thot we will. tor whatever 
tea On you mey have, r.lMnd in full with no i 
aubltaclion! or any kind , I very cent 'you have 
paid lor your diamond ri", at any tim. wlthln 
;)0 doye rrom dote 01 purc~. W. ,uarantH 
o~r diamond. }'OREVER to be ,.nuin., natural 
o,"monds, cxoclly 115 repr_nted. W. ,uarant •• 
to Illow lull purch ... price at any time toward 
the purchll 01 • hlth.r priced diamond. 

Mod,rn bfluly. f'i", 
diamond. Both rin,. . , 

From $110.00 
pay a. convenient 

I I~I~!I~nS 
j~mvvvvvuvuv'vvvvuvvv~lvvvu\J!I\I!J\I\I\J\J\ n 

tlVflnu ~eal~', 
8'ln4 "1\1\1~'fn~ Sale 

YOU Itt-Y ONlY 

wn" ,to "lOUtl\O" 
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THANK YOU FOR BANKING WITH US 
F~bruary is the m~nth of Friends~ip and a mos~ appropriate time to first tell you, our bankinl 
~nends, that we Sincerely appreciate the continued loyalty and confidence you have placed 
In our bank, 

~n addition, we feel ~he most effective way to demonstrate appreciation to any customer, 
!s to pl~ge and proVide the highest standards of personal attention, convenience, and bank
Ing service. 

We shall consider it a privilege to serve al'l your banking needs now and in the future. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST CO. 

Your Deposits InlutH to $10,000 by '.D.I.C. 



Wittenberg Keeps 
Top Sp.ot in Small 

'" College Cage Poll 
• 

B'/.The Associated Press 

Witl nbel'g of Ohio added Akron 
and C ital 10 its list of basket
ball vktims last week, and con
tinued the nation's No. 1 small 
college. ~ am but there was con-
5ide.rab~ juggling Cor places 
among:: . e other top ten members. 

Prairle View, sixth lasl week in 
The A iated Press poll, dropped 
out, a !-did Tennessee State, o. 7, 
while • re were two newcomers. 
Weber .. C Utah moved into the 
select up at the No. 8 spot, and 
South . akota State was ranked 
ninth. :. 

Witt' erg got five of the eight 
first pI; e votes oC the voting pan
el. Gr bling of Louisiana, which 

h a week ago, jumped to 
lace, while Evansville re
ird. Each got one first 
1I0t. The other went to 
onnecticut, which was not 
p ten . 
ing beat Prairie View 
hile Evansville downed 

Kentu Wesleyan and Buller. 
Southe Missouri, second a week 
ago, 10 . to Northeast Missouri and 
drop '[rom second to Courth. 

Ro~,t Bradley, Wildccits 
Hawkeyes Favored in Last 
Home Contes~ of Season 

By BILL PEMBLE 
Sports Editor 

Iowa' last home indoor track meet of the season will 
featur the Ilawkcycs tangling with untested~ Bradley and 
undermanlled Torthwcstem tonight at the Field House. The 

. field events will start at 7 p.iU" a*d thl! runningl,~~ents Ilt 7:30 
,In. j H (; ; 

The Hawks, under Coach Francis 'rom N.w York) Is' a fin. middl. 
Cretzmeyer. appear to have the i distanc. -man. Oth.r mill count
upper hand in this meel sincb ecJ on for jjolnt. If. hlilH-mRer 
Bradley doesn't place a lot of em-' Glen Cofhern, pol. vault.r Marte 
phasis on track, and Northwestern, ' .. ubl'n ind mll.r St",. N.w· " 
has only four lettermen rcturning com.r. · 
and surfers from lack of depth. 1 Bradley's top threats are sprint· 

The Wildcats will have no enJ er Larry Cowling and hurdler 
trants in the high jump or in the Kerry Severson. 1'he Braves may 

* * 
pick up points in tbe pole vault 
and shot put because they have 
tbree men entered in each event. 

Iowa will again parade its fine 
-group of middle and long distance 
runnel'S. World-ranked halC miler 
Bill Frazier, however, will compete 
il) only one race, probably the 600. 
Frazier is being sidelined by a 
heel infection. 

Gary Rich.rds, on • balil of 
past ",rformen~s, will b. the 

, favorite In the 448. 
Captain Roger Kerr, who ran 0 

brilliant :47.9 quaJtel' , · , mil e 
.anchor leg on the mile' relay last · 
week, will run bis first half J mile . 
l'oell in competition. Kerr also 
came through with I: ILl in the. 
600 in the Wisconsin meet. 

. ~ /'lew Iowa ~oor mi.· 'fIcortj -
holder Gary Fischer, will be at
tempting to lower his slandard of 
4: 12.6 set last week. Fischer will 
probably see action in the 1000· 
yard run also. Ralpb Trimble is 
a possible point - getter lor the 
Hawks in races Crom the 880 to 

Ready, Set . . e 

the two mile. Larry Kramer will Hawkeye Gary Fischer will be trying to better his own record in 
be seeking to better his second the mite run when Iowa meets Bradtey and Northwestern in a trio 
place finish with a 9:40 time last angutar meet at the Field House at 7:30 p.m. Fischer's time of 
week in the two-mile. .. 12 6 . t w· . I t k tId Junior hurdler James Brye will : . aga,"s Iscons," as wee 51 a new owa recor . 
be out of action this week, but 
tbe Hawks will be well represented! Ivy' W °1 n s J F II A th ·t J 
by Don Gardner. In tbe SOO·yard U U on Y 
and the 6O-yard runs, Gary Hoi- • 

LARRY KRAMER Iingswortb wlll attempt to improve 0 A F LJ H . 0 °1 
Iowa's Two Miler on his :31.1 and :06.3 times last ver S ouston 1 ers 

shot put. Iowa has finally land week. 
a pole vaulter, Tom Howard, Jl Bright spots In the field .v.nts 
junior. Bradley's Braves, on tbe were the showin,s of W" Sid
other hand, appear to be well n.y and John Kolb. Sidney, just 
fortified in the field events. deel.rid eligible last wHk, hillh 

jumped 'oS .nd placed second 
Northwestern coach Bob Ehrhap: 'lI.inst WiscOllsln, Th. lunior 

has three men on whom he bas from GiencH, III., has a ClrHr 
most of the Wildcat hopes. Tomm hillh of "IV. set in 1961. 
Thomas, from Rock Island, til. , In the broad jump, John Jb 
has been a pleasant surprise.' had a leap oC 23 feet last week, but 
sophomore, Thomas bas run a 49.1 it was nullified by a Coul. 
quarter and looks forward to an- Again tbe major attraction of 
otber duel with Bettendorf's Scott the evening will be tbe mile relay 
Rocker, running for Iowa. but this time the Hawkeyes will 

Captain Elliott Williams or the be performing without Frazier. 
Wildcats is the most versatile pei;- The third, and last dual meet 
former on the squad. He com- Cor the Hawkeyes will be Feb. 
petes in the hurdles, sprints, aqd ,23 at ~inneapolis. Mter that co~e 
the broad jump. the BIg Ten Indoor championships 

&cheduled for Madison, Wis., 
March 1 and 2. 

HOUSTO (AP ) - Frank 
(Pop) Ivy wop a three-day 
marathon talk with K. S. (Bud) 
Adams Jr. Thursday and ac
cepted a two-year "full author
iry' 'contract as head coach and 
I . 
general manager of the Amen-
can Football League HOllston 
Oilers. 

Adams, president and owner, 
said he finally agreed to accept 
Ivy's demands that ,the two jobs 
be combined and that Ivy have 
complete authority to hire and lire 
player and rront o[fice per onne!. t 

Ivy had indicated failure to meel 

game. They lost it to the Dallas 
Texans in sudden death, 20·17. 

Ivy signed a one-year contract 
a year ago and became Houston's 
third coach in three years. He 
had resigned late in the 1961 sea· 
on as coach oC the National 

League's st. Louis Cardinals. His 
Houslon contract completed an un
official swap that sent Wally Lemm 
to SI. Louis as coach of the Cardi
nals . 

Lemm, a 1960 assistant 11ere, 
took over early in the 1961 season 
after Adams fired Lou Rymkus. 
Lemm's Oilers won their second 
straight tille by sweeping their last 
10 games. 

NHL Referee Resigns his demands would have prompled 

I C R It I 
him to end his one-year stay as MONTREAL tA'! - Eddie Powers age esu S Oiler coach and return to the Cana- resigned Thursday as a National 
dian League as coach and general Hockey League referee, charging 

COLLIGI IAIKITIALL manager of the Montreal Aloueltes. league president Clarence Camp-
'61~~c \~~~re8~a~5'er.·flI~~~ ~ I He talked wilh Montreal orricials I bell with "insufficient support" 
Akron 50, Kenyon 44 (ot) last weekend. in fining Montreal coach Toe 
li';~~N8£')M~~aYt'~S:i~~1'ftLS 54 Other details of the new contract Blake $2OQ. 

OK' inlo the I!'I1gineerlng opportunitie, open", r.ol .I.e
, fica lion and telephony 

Scton Hail 81, Nla,ara 74 were not revealed except that Ivy Blake 'was fined Wednesday Cor E. Mlchl,an 8e, Wayne State 55 
Creighton 81

t 
Colo. Colle,e 43 received a salary increase. saying after Montreal's 6-3 loss 

k~~x~1h~~~4~rL:~e 16 There was no immediale clarifi- to Toronto two weeks ago that the 
• ~K your Placement Office for pomphlels letting whal Ih. 

iI"ral Elect.rification Administration offen for a challenging 
toreer with ott advantages of Federal (ivil Service 

• SIGN UP for (I personal interview with the AJJ Recruiting 
presentative who will be CIt your Ploce",.nt 

QRce 

,. , . 

Bellarmlne 118, Centre 49 cation oC the status oC Don Suman, game's orficials aplleared to have 
Tulsa 67, Bradley 62 former Rice University basketball bet on the game. Clarkson 78, Alfred ~ . 
NYU 102, Holy Crol. 11 . coach wl)o served as vice presi- Powers, in his seventh year as an 
North Tex .. 81. 84, St. Loul. • dent and, general manager while NHL orficial, was the referee in 

'OWAT~~:::':M~~~LIOE the Oilers won the AFL' champion- that game. He gave Blake a bench 
Second Round ship ih 1960 and 1961 and the Ea$t- penalty lor art{uing with him mid-

Burlington SO, Ellsworth 68 ern Division title In 1962. way through the game. 
Webster City '5, Dord! 69 
CresLon SO, Grand View of Oes Ivy's Oilers got of[ to a s1o,w Powers said Thursday, "[ feel 

.M~~~~~o~ 74 , Estherville 61 4-3 start last ~ason but won tbeir that the president oC the league 
NI.. last seven games and moved into has not supported me as an offi

a third straight champion hip cial in this incident." 

ATTENTION 
TOP DAILY IOWAN SALESMAN 

.-r 

PRE·BUSINESS STUDENTS 
" You are requested to an,end an ., ' 

Scheduled by the.i 

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISlRA liON 

TODAY',:' ' 
3:30 - 4:30 Po M. 

Macbride Auditorium 

, , 

Jane Bahnlln, A4, Rock Island, Ill., is shown receiving the DAILY 
IOWAN Top Salesman Awm'd for Fall SemesleL' 1962-63 fl'om Dick 
Papke, Advertising Manager. Bahnsen won top honors in competi
tion with 12 other DA ILV IOWAN salesmen. She increased her 
accounts tolal lineage by 84 pel' cenl. &!cond place honors went to 
Slndy Swanson, A4, Moline, 111. Steve Bowmen, A4, Oelwein, placed 
third. ' 

Holds Two Hawkeye RecQrd~ 

Coach Crefzmeyer Sefs 
Tough Mark for Thinclads 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Assiitant Sports Editor 

Francis X. Cretzmeyer has coached Iowa lrack 
teams fot' 14 years, producing such noted aUlletcs 
as Olympians Ted Wheeler and Chal'les "Deacon" 
Jones. But there remains one mark that none oC 
Cretzmeye(s athletes have achieved - the reco~d 
"I 144¥. poinls in one season and 354.9 points in a 
three-year career. That mark was set by' "Cretz" 
bimself. 

Cretzmcycr was a three-year letterman at Iowa 
where he competed in the burdles, high jump, broad 
jump and javelin . In 1936, he was nam~ captain 
oC the Hawkeye track squad and the same year 
received the Western Conference Medal, an award 
given on the basis of f1thletic and academic ability. 

He graduated from Iowa in 1936. and earned 
his M.A. degree in 1938. Crctzmeyer then coached 
at Harrisburg, IlL, North Des Moines High School 
and Grinnell College berore assuming his present 
position at Iowa in 1948. 

Since laking over as head of the Hawkeye track 
program Cretz has coached his teams to numerouS 
titles. In 1956, his team missed the Big Ten outdoor 
Championship by a mere 3",.. points and was a close 
runner-up in the battle Cor the conference indoor 
title. Cretzmeyer hag coached three unbeaten teams 
in dual competition, those of 1954, 1955, and 1956. 
His runners have broken 12 of 15 Iowa indoor rec
ords and broken ten and tied three outdoor marks. 

Perhaps Crelzmeyel' has experienced his great
est success with his cross country teams. His 1952, 
1959 and 1961 teams finished third in the country 
and his teams oC the last three years have been 
undefeated in dual competition. In 1961, the Hawk
eye harriers were Big Ten champions and they 
finished second last fall. 

Wheeler and Jones, who received Ali-Amer
ican honors, rank high on Cretz's list of his all
tim. grut athletes. The two competed in the 
19S6 Olym~lcs when Wheeler ran in the 1500· 
meter run and Jones finished ninth in the 3000-
meter steeplechase. Jones ran again in 1960 
and placed seventh in the steeplechase. 

"Les Stevens is probably the greatest all-al'ound 
athlete I've coached," Cretz comments, "although 
Jones won many more titles." Stevens lied the 
conference indoor high jump record and established 
a new outdoor high hurdle record in 1956. 

Jones was the National Collegiate two mile 
champion in 1957, and National AAU tiUist in the 
3,000 meter steeplechase in 1958 and two mile stee
plechase in 1957. He also won the mile and two-mile 
competition at the Drake Relays in 1957 and several 

olher national tilles. 
Crelzmeyer-coached athletes have won 02 titles 

in major meets, including NCAA. AAU and Big 
Ten titles. Among them are All-Amel'icans Rich 
Ferguson, Jack Mathews, Bill Frazier, and Jim 
Tucker. 

Fergus0l), one or Iowa 's all-time greats, was the 
National Collegiate two-mile champion in 1953, and 
the Big Ten two-mile champion tn 1952, 1953 and 
1954. 

Mathews held the 

FRANCIS X. CRETZMEYER 

1957 to 1960 and Bill Frazier, now a junior allowa, 
was indoor SOO-yard champ and outdoor 880 champ 
ill 1962. 

While limiting his list of all-time greats to 
athletes who have graduated, Cretl remarked, 
" I think we have three boys in school right now 
who are very good trackmen - Bitt Frazier, 
Gary Fischer and Roger Kerr_" 

Fischer holds the Iowa indoor records for the 
halI-mile and 1000-yard run while Kerr set a new 
Hawkeye mark in the 6()().yard Tun last week. 

Earl Smith is Cretz's only conference champion 
in field events. Smith won the indoor and outdoor 
broad jump title in 1954. 

Other stars include LeRoy Ebert, con[CI'cncc 
indoor 600-yard-l'un champion in 1954; Caesar Smith, 
who claimed that title in 1956; Tom Ecker, who 
took the. same championship in 1957; and John 
B'rown, outdoor quarter-mile champ in 1~59 and 
indoor champion in that event in 1960. 

High Scoring Game Expected When lIIini Meet Indiana 
The Big Ten's highest scoring at thampaign with the lllini win

quintets _ Illinois and Indiana _ ning 104-101. The 205 points scored 
in that game ranks as the third 

will play Saturday before the Big highest total in Conference history. 

top 10 (games il'\ which 200 or more 
points were scored I . 

Since 1959 lhe two teams have 
met seven times with the lIIini win· 
ning four of the games. However, 
Indiana has averaged 93.7 points 
in those seven games and the JI
lini's 91 .6. 

Ten's Regional television network The Hoosiers have been involved 
in what promises to be one of the in six of the top seven highest scor
highest scoring contests of the sea- ing games in Big Ten records, 
son. On Feb. 4 the two teams met \ while Illinois has been in six of the 

, 
"Will I find exciting, rewarding challenges at WE.?" 

They happen to be our specialty. Consider jUlt 
a few of our project areas in Western Electric's 
role of developing manufacturing techniques for 
Ben System communications: miniaturization, 
.Itctronic switchin" computtr'prolramm.d 
production lines, microwave radio relay, tele
vllion telephones, optical maser., data tranl' 
mislion, Workin, closely with our research 
team·mate, Btll L.boratoritl, W. E. enlinHn 
Ire even now creating and implementing com
munications progrlls planned for the 1970's 
-Ind beyond. You will stlrt participating right 
Iway In unique, creatlv. challenges. Oppor· 

tunitles for rewarding car.s are open now 
for electrical, mechanical, Industrial and 
chemical engineers, and allo for phYllul 
Icience, liberal arts and bUlin ... majorl, 
For detailed information, get your copy of the 
Western Electric career opportunities booklet 
from your Placement Officer. Or write Colieg. 
Relations Coordinator, Western Electric Com
pany, Room 6306, 222 Broadway, N.Y. 38, 
N.Y. And be sure to arrange for a personal 
interview when the Bell System recruiting team 
comes to visit your campus this year - or 
during your senior year, 

W'B t,rn £I,ctric M ANUFA CTIJRIN(J A N O 5 UPP~Y UNIT O F THCI BE:1.1. S YSTEM ~ 
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Iowa Foes Rayl, Garland 
Hold Top Scoring Honors 

Two DC Iowa's week end oppo· 
nents, Jimmy Rayl or Indiana and 
Mel Garland of Purdue, rank 
among the lop scorers in lhe Big 
Ten according to statistics re· 
leascd Thursday. 

Ing guard, Rayl. the second lead· 
ing scorer in the conference boast· 
illg a 29 point average. 

Ohio Statc's Gary Bradds con· 
tinues to pace Big Ten scorers 
with his 31 point average. Hawk· 
el'c Dave Roach is lied for 12th 
with Buckeye guard Dick Reas· 
!beck. Both are averaging 16.7 
points. 

Garland, Boilermaker guard, has 
scored the most field goals or any 
individual in the conference (85!, 
and is Courth in averages with 23.9 
points per game. The Hawks meet 
Purdue Saturday night at the Field 
House. 

The Hawks, now in a three·way 
tie ror fourth place in the canCer· 
ence, have the lowest orrensive 

Monday night, Jowa will have to average, 67.6 points. lowa has al· 
contend with Indiana's hot.shoot. lowed its opponents an average or 

72.9 points, second best in the 
league. The Hawkeyes nave com· 
mitted the most personal rouls 
and allowed their opponents to col· 
lect the most rebounds. They have 
hit 36.5 per cent from the floor, 

I worst in the conference, and 64 
I per cent rrom the charity line, I ranking ninth in that department. 

, : Indonesia Withdraws 
J From Olympic Meeting 

JAKARTA I.f! - Indonesia pulled RAYL GARLAND 
---~-~--~~- out of the International Olympic 

Nick Werkman 
Heads Nation's 
Cage Scoring 

NEW YORK lA'I- Nick Werkman 
of Seton Hall. the naLion's No. 1 
scorer in major college basket· 
baU, may not equal his average of 
33 points a game of last season, 
but he's still well in front or other 
current court stars. 

Whether an arch sprain he suC. 
fered in a game with Scranton 
Monday will hindcr his play in reo 
maining contests remains to be 
seen, but Werkman topped scorers 
again this week with a 31.7 aver· 
age acter 15 games. The 6·3 fol'· 
ward was third bigh in the nation 
last season. 

Committee Thursday and took 
sleps to set up a rival sports red· 
eration composed of Asian, African, 
Latin American and Communist 
countries. 

Sports Minister R. Maladi said 
he had taken the action because 
the IOC had barred this country 
from participating in tbe 1964 
Olympics at Tokyo. 

President Sukarno or Indonesia 
said in a speech Wednesday night 
"We are not a nation made of 
cotton." He suggested the new 
federation based on what he called 
"anti· imperialism" but there was 
1,10 indication what line. if any, it 
+;ould take. 

Indonesia was suspended indefi· 
nitely from the IOC because it ex· 
c1uded Nationalist China and Israel 
Crom the Asian Games here last 
year. 

The roc later framed a charter 
which would penalize any country 
guilty of discriminating against 
foreign athletes Cor reasons or 
race, religion or politics. 

Minnesota Swimmers 
Undefeated in 7 Meets 

topez Says Oriole Trade 
Erased 3 Chisox Problems 

Crash I~iures Yank Pitcher Bridges 
Race Driver . 

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. III - Out wleth Bullet Wo d A spectacular high speed crash on U n 
the Daytona InternaUonal Speed. I 

AL LOPEZ 
"A First Division Cl ub" 

SClirnlC:"'IIII of (I $Cfies of mG.) lealll IJI"OSIICCI , 1ail. way sent the veteran driver Man'in FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. 111- picked up mucb or the relief alack 
Pancb to a hospital Thursday in I Marshall Bridges, 3l. a southpaw when Luis Arroyo was idel~ by 

ICII undCl" tilc mWlOg.cr'S OW/I uyline serious condition. 1 ace or the New York Yankees' an arm injury. 
By AL LOPEZ Panch 's car, a MaseraU powered relier pitching corp la t season, Mis Raysor was charged with 

h h by a big Ford engine, went into a will be lost to the world champioos aggravated assault. Police quoted 
C icago W it. Sox skid at the top oC a hlgh·banked Cor a month to six weeks because her as saying, "He put his arm 

TA~IPA, ria. (AI') - Wc've got a first division club and east turn. It swerved to the bot· oC a bullet wound in his Ieet leg, around me and pulled me over aDd 
jf some of the fellows who had bad years in 1962 show n form tom. flipped over several times. a surgeon said Thursday. I didn't like that kind of mugging." 
reversal the White Sox c.'Ould be in the thick of the American skidded back to the top to strike Bridges, married and the father Police oCCicers also quoted a bar· 

the guard rail, and rlnally reeled or three children, was shot (our maid, COra Davis. as saym, 
League pcnnant rac.'C next season. back to the bottom to come to rest inches below the left knee Wednes. Bridges "was trying to kig' the 

Our trade with Baltimore in - - ----- up ide down. . day night at a Negro club known woman just before the shootlng." 
which we gave up two rine players Wllh.lm is goinll 10 be Ir."*,. The car caught £Ire and three as the Pride oC Fort Lauderdale Bob Fishel, Yankee publlc· rela· 
in Luis Aparicio and Al Smith dously Import.nt 10 UI. He'l the drivers who first attempted to res· Elks Lodge. The Yankee pitcher lions director, said Bridges- told 
has accomplished three things for . topper w. n •• d. d 50 bedly 'n cue Panch were burned. is a Negro as is Carrie Lee Ray. him: ". was wailing for 8 maD 
us: the bullpen. Then DeWaync Lund. 6-root·5, sor, 21. who. police said, (ired a rrlend to pick me up and go to 

Fi t . h' 275-pound driver (rom Cross. S.C., sin"le .25 caliber pistol at Brld"es dinner .• was just talking to the 
rs , It gavc us a 1 Ird baseman Wilhelm's age, 39, means noth· hed th lid ith hi hi" Or . P d S reac e car awe p as they sat next to each other at woman." 

mete War . econd , we added ing. He'll be able to throw that it was lifted up , and Panch wa the bar. 
much needed power with the ac· knuckler of his \\;ICn bc's In a pulled out. Lund then turned hiB 
quisition oC Ward, Ron Hansen and rocking chair. He was 7-10 last £ire extinguisher on the naming Dr. George Rahilly, a surgeon 
outfielder Dave Nicholson. Third. year with 13 save and a 1 94 wreckage. , and bone specialist. said the slug 

Bowling Star Harry 
Steers, 82, Dies 

H
we stre~gthened our bullpen with I earned run average. . At a hospital, Panch was report. damaged a calf muscle and broke 

oyt Wilhelm d"" a bone. He estimated Bridges reo PHOENIX, Ariz. III - Harl'Y H. . . We would have finl hed a lot e suuering Crom £Irst. second and 
~e needed a cleanup hitter a~d , higher last year if Aparicio, Jim third. degree burns and internal covery period at r()ur to six weeks Steers, the "Iron Man or Bowling," 

third baseman. Those were our big Landis and Juan Pizarro had bet. injurie . and said there would be no sur· died in a Phoenix Hospital Wcdnes· 
problems. From what [ he.ar about ter years. I look ror Landis and It was not known how rast he gery. day night. 
Ward, h~ should be our thl.rd base· Pizarro to do much better next was going at the lime or the Th~t was good news for the The 82.year·old charter mC~llber 

II I 
man thIS .year and poSSibly ~ur season. Both are young with great wreck. He had been clocked at Yankees, who open spring training or bowling's alional Hall of Fame I ;no;s Leg;s ators c.leanup hitter. As lar as we re ability. I also expect Mike Hersh. better than 163 mile an hour duro Monday. At rirst It was feared had been ill for several months. He 

Introduce B,
"II ~oncerned, Ward was the key man berger to develop into a top flight ing tlie day's praclice Cor Satur. the big left·hander Crom Jackson, surfered two heart attacks last fall . 

In thc deal. outfieldcr. This could be the year daY'S,2S0-mile Challenge Cup race, Miss .• would be out of action for Steers came to Phoenix in 1958 
The youngster played at Roches· when Robin on put everything to- Panch Was the 1961 winner of the tWII months. rrom Chicago. where he bowled 

To Outlaw Boxing t~r last year where he balted .. 328, gether. He could be one or tbe top Dayto.n 500 stock car race. "We're counting on Bridges," for 34 years without mlssing a 
hit 22 home runs and drove . In 89 stars in the game. said Yankee Manager Ralph game in the Randolph League. 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill, 111'1 _ De. runs. He had the second highest , . PERFICT MARK IIOR IOWA Hook. "He wa a very eCrectivc His death camc at almost the 
claring that boxing has become a batting average in the Internation· I m sat."fied with our Infield. Ohio Stale and Northwestern are pitcher for u , especially in the ame time as the 60th annual 
"seamy sport" linked with hood. al League, ~ oe ~u~~;ngh~ml h.d • fine •••• Big Ten rivals which have been (irst hair of 1;1 t season." American Bowling Congress tour· 
lums, two legislators introduced a Rochester played Ward in the I w~ I~ n~; :. :,,[:';'" unable to record a victory over Bridge, who pitched ror the St. nament which opened Thursday in 
bill Thursday to outlaw profession' outfield but only becausc the y e ca rtpe." ex Iowa teams yet in 1962-63. Hawk· Louis Cardinals and Cincinnati I Buffalo, N. Y. ' 
I . r ht' . Ill ' . Orioles had a great third baseman showed te. t ,ye.r. he . f. r ftoem eyes beat Buckeyes in football. Reds, berore coming to New York It was in this tourneu that .steers 

a pl"lze Ig mg m 111015. in Brooks Robinson. Pete. however, thr~gh. H. s stili - steady basketball and wrestling and down· appeared in 52 games last season gained his greatest r;me. He had 
"It makes no sensc ror JlIinois will have to wl'n the thl'I'd base J'ob N. llle. ed WI'ldcats in baoketball and ( 1 d I 

t d 1 h 1 h 
" or a 8-4 won· ost cecal' and an competed ill the tournament more 

o spen money on menta ea t rrom Charlie Smith and others. I J expect our pitching to be bet· wrestling. earned run average of 3.17. He than any other bowler - 57 years. 
w~e~the~meUmewe~gal~e dill haHn' ~Hn up M Smrt~ leI' ~d I look fur smnc ~ ilie ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~= 
and encourage one man to injure I'm not convinced he isn't better youngsters to push some or our 
another man 's brain," said Sen. than he showed last year. I starters or last year, Ray Herbert, 
Paul Simon (D·Truyl and Rep, Don Buford, a kid Crom the I John Buzhardt, Frank Baumann, 
Anthony Scariano CD·Park Forest) University or Southern Calirornia, Joe Horlen, Eddie Fisher. Don 
in o£Cering their bill. also will get a shot at the job. Zanni and Pizarro, I liked what 

"The hundreds of 'punch drunk' He's a switch hilter who reminds I lillie [ saw or Dave De Busschere, 
rormer professional boxers who you an awCul lot of Floyd Robin· the young 6·6 right·hander who won 
have suffered brain damage are son. Les Moss, who managed him 10 or 11 at Savannah coming right 
ample evidence of the need for in the Venezuelan League this out of Detroit University. 
calling a halt to Ihis cruelty." their winter, claims the kid could make I still haven't given up on Herb 
statement added. our club. Score. He will receive special at· 

"Tbis is a sport only in the Hansen will do a good job for tent ion In spring training. Score's 
sense that Nero's throwing Chris· us at shortstop. You can throw out trouble is more mental than any· 
lians to the lions was a sport." that .173 mark of his last year thing elsc. He still has a good rast 

The two lawmakers said thc because nobody CBII be a soldier in ball and one oC the best curves in 
boxers themselves make little the daytime lind play ball at night. tho majors. He's been trying too 

In g.mes throullh Feb. 12, the 
NCAA service bur.au shows Bar. 
ry Kr.mer of New York Univer· 
sity stili the runner·up with • 
28.7 aVlr.g., and Colorado 
Stal.'s Bill Green nfllt with 2'.'. 
For the lirst time this season. 

Minnesota swimming has become money and that "major profits go Aparicio is a great shortslop and many things and he's all conrused. 
a major factor in the Big Ten pic. to the managers, promoters and wonderful runner but Hansen is I'm still hoping and pulling for the 
ture this winter. In ~cven confer. gamblers. " pretty good defensively, too, and , guy. 

Loyola of Chicago Clnds some close 
company in the high scoring busi· 
ness. Loyola , unbeaten in 21 games 
after a close call with Marquette 
Tuesday, has averaged 97.6 points. 
Miami, Fla., whipped Rollins 144· 
75 Tuesday. boosting its average 
to 94.3. 

Morehead Stale holds the record 
average, 95.8 In 1956. 

Cincinnati, the nation's No. , 
team ah.id of Loyola, r.m.ins 
the top defensive outfit ,lImitin, 
19 opponents to 50.2 points • 
lI.me. Oklehoma St.te follow. 
with 53.4. 
Idaho's Gus Johnson, 6·6 junior, 

has taken over the lead in back· 
board play with 19.8 rebounds a 
game. Paul Silas of Creighton, the 
leader all season. follows with 19.7. 

cnce dual meets coach Bob Mower. "The laws of our country do not he will offset Luis' speed with his I 
son's Gophers arc undereated and permit cock fights, rull fights or power. He hit 22 home runs in 1!)6(! POST GAME DANCE 
are unbeaten in nine meets overall. dog rights yet we permit two hu· when he was the rookie of, the, The Union Board presents "Ren· 

The Minnesota swimmers have man being to literally knock ellch year. dezvous With Victory", a po t 
dereated Illinois. Iowa. Michigan other's brains Qut ," they said. Nichol.on i. youn, .nd could game dance tomorrow night in the 
(by 3 points), Michigan State (by Simon and Scariano emphasized still dev.lop. I know h. ha. the River Room of the Union. The 
one point ), Ohio State (by seven Iheir bill would Dot apply to ama· pow.r. It's just • qu.stion of dance from 8:45·11 :45 p.m. will Cea. 
points!, Purdue and Wisconsin. teur boxing. l.arnlnll the strike lont with him. Iture "The Young Men. " 
They have other victorics over ~--~--~~~~------~-~~~~~~~~~.:......::.:...:..=:...:...:..::.:.:.:...--~-
Gustavus Adolphus and Iowa Slate, 

Top Gopher swimmer is rree 
style sprinter Steve Jackman, who 
won the 50 and tOO yard events in 
the Big Ten championships last 
year. He holds the best times in I 
these events for the current sea· 
son. The Minnesota 400 yard mcd· 
ley relay team or Bud Erickson. ' 
Virg Luken, Walt Richardson and 
Jackman have the best time in 
that event ror the season. 

Four different ways to make going 
more fun than getting there 

21 Area Residents Get Cleveland's Jim Brown 
Red Cross Swim Awards Scores , Court Victory 

You can see why one of America's will make you think that ice and sno,v 
fuvori Le ou tdoor sports is driving are kid stuff; and for pure adventul'e. 
Chevrolets, with foul' entirely different Amel'ica's only sports car, Corvl'lte
kinds of cars to choose from. There's now in Lwo all-new versions with looks 
t~e Jet-smooth Chevro.let, abou~ as luxu- that can stop traffic like a rush-hoUl' 
]"IOUS a~ you. can go WIthout gomg over- blizzard. Picked your favorite alreadY? 
board 111 pl"lCe; the low-cost The next thing is to take 
Chevy II, a good-looking car ... the wheel at your Chevrolet Twenty·one Johnson County resi· 

dents have been issued American 
Red Cross swimming certificates 
{or their participation in the Swim 
and Stay Fit classes sponsored 
by the Red Cross. 

The Swim and Stay Fit plan has 
been made avaiJable to Americans 
of all ages as part of President 
Kennedy's physical fitness cam· 
paign. 

Study in 
Guadalajara, Mexico 
The Guadalajara ummer School, 

n rully accredited Unlvcrsity oC 
Arizona program, conducted in co· 
operation with professors from 
Stanford University, University of 
California. and GuadalaJal'a. 11'111 
ofrer July 1 to August 11. art. Calk· 
lore. geography, history, language 
and literaturc courses. Tuition, 
board and room is $240. Write Prof. 
Juan B. Rae!. P.O. Box 7'J:},7, Stan· 
ford, Calif. 

CLEVELAND 1.4'1 - Jim Brown, 
Cleveland Browns' rootball star, 
scored a victory Thursday in a 4· 
year·old $10,000 assault and battery 
action against him in common 
pleas court. 

Brown was accused of hilling 
Robert L, Brown , 25, of Suburban 
Parma, in the parking lot of Cleve· 
land Hopkins Airport in March 
1959. The National Football League 
player denied the charge. 

Robert Brown, an attendant at 
the parking 101, said Jim Brown 
struck him after the player reCused 
to produce a parking stub or proof 
of ownership of the car he was in. 
Robert Brown sought $lO,OOO and 
damages. 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7·3240 

that would send any family • • dealer's. If that doesn't have 
pack!Jlg; another fami!y you thinking of places to 
favonte, the sporty Corva~T, go maybe you'd rather just 
whose rear-engine traction Keeps Soint S" ,f ha~e a ball around town! 

JET·SMOOTH CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT COUPE 

CHEVY II NOVA 400 SPORT COUPE • 

C:ORVAIR MONZA CLUB COUPE 

CORVETTE STING RAY SPORT COUPE 

SLIM FITS 

You can see the LEVI'S look in LEVI'S Slim Fit!. The lOlli, lean, 

tapered legs, -low waist and yoke back. You'll li.ke the slim i t oC 

LEVL'S Sliin Fits, in rugged twiU, Tbey're dress, enoqh for achool 

and leisure wear-touglt enough for sports and work. Try them soon • 

... _ ~ _ __ ..4. ~ _ _ 

1-
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tickets to UBaii Hai" 
Are Now Available 

by 

NAN GAUTHIER 

A week into the brand new se· 
mester, the clean slates are slowly 

smudging and 
everyone seem~ 

to be searchinr 
for something. 
New freshmen 
(pity their inno 
cencel are seek. 

, ing something -
, they're not sure 

On Friday, Mar. I, from 8 unlil Carol Bokorney, A2, Hillside, Ill., whal. .. Tran~fe[s 
12 p.m .. the Main Lounge of the lea and bids. ' I' to SUI are seek-
Iowa M.emorial Union will be The decoralions ,or the AWS and . ;' ing ne,\, stimula. 
transrormed inlo "Bali Hai" - a CPC sponsored event will feature GAUTHI ER lalions. ( L a 0 k 
romantic paradise (or SUI coed a world wide travel paradise, with. hard! ) Those who'll graduate in 
and their dates. This is the 1963 II special accent on the Sou\h, June are seeking escape. Many 
Spinster's Spree, a girl·ask·boy Pacific, incorporating the "Bl\1i are seeking lost grade points. And 
event and one of the few all- Hai" lheme. some are even seeking degrees! 
campus dances remaining at the The enterlainment committee 
university. was pleased to announce that an 

Tickets lo this year's Spree go authentic Tahitian dancer has 
on sale today. They may be pur· consented to perform. She is Barb
chased for $3 from Whetstone's, ara Jean Hickle of Boon, a 20-year· 
lhe Campus Record Shop and from old instructor in dancing who was 
the social chairmen and boothes in educated in Chicago by a woman 
all women's housing unils. They who spent 6 years in Tahiti getting 
may also be purchased at the door the authentic music and coslumes 
on the evening of the dance. Ticket for the dance. Miss Hickle was a 
chairman, A. K. Jones, Dx, Emer· contestant in the Miss Iowa con
son, announced that tickets may test and was one o[ the five final· 
also be obtained from members isis in the lalenl division. A male 
of the AWS Freshman Council. quartet and a featured singer are 

General chairman Donna Fergu- also on the program for entertain. 
son, A2, Cedar Falls, commenled, ment -
"Hundreds of girls have been During the dance the annual tea 
working on the various commit· will also be given in honor 'of 
tees in an errort to make this the faculty and administration ad· 
yeor's Spree as much [un as last visors to A WS and CPC, members 
year's. There was a huge crowd at of the AWS General Council, and 
last year's dance, alld now we are the Central Party Committee. 
planning for 1000 coeds and their Miss Ferguson also announced 
dates. that a photographer will be on 

She also revealed some of Ibe hand during the enlire evening 
plans being made by her commit- to take color pictures for the 
tee heads, Pal Popejoy, AS, Glen couples. He will charge $2 [or two 
Ellyn, 111. , decorations; Vernene color photographs, and other 
Rogers, A2, entertainment; Susan I prints may be oblained from him 
Art~ , A2, Jackson, Miss. , publicity; also. 

Nancy Shinn Elected New 
Chi 0 House President 

Chi Omega sorority recently in· 
stalled Nancy Shinn, A3, North 
English , as chapter president [or 
the 'COming year. 

l\1so elecled to office were : Mary 
Mc!Goutl; 2. Glen View, Ill ., vice 
prl!6ident; Karen Skarshaug, N2, 
AJrj1!s, pledge trainer ; Ellen 
T~pletop, A3, Champaign, 111., 
secte\a,¥. Kem Moline, A3, Rock· 
we:tl CJty t .. easul'er; Mary Cannon, 
A2, 'Des Moines,. corresponding 
secretary; Marty Pullen, A2, 
Princeton, personnel chairman . 

Other officers are Nancy Little, 
A3. Quincy, and Cindy Ballou, AS, 
Sl I'm Lake, rush chairman; Sue 
Bon'nll , A2, Des Moines, house 

A WS Activities 

manager; Sharon Delay, N2, Gene: 
sco, Ul. , judiciary chairman; Jude 
Rice, A2, La Gl'auge, 111. and Joni 
Hendry, A2, Oltowa, social chair· 
men; Sally Wilkin, A2, Fl. Madi
son, efficiency ; DonnD Fergs6n, 
A2, Cedar Falls, activities; Mary 
Toelle, A2, Freeport, III., historian ; 
Barb Brydon, A2, La Grllnge, til., 

• • 
Speaking of personal interest at 

SUI, I wish they'd curtail the laIc 
minute system imposed on th 
"Sweet and Innocents" who art 
under legal age (to do anything !) 
A big joke circulating concerns 
two guards standing at the gate 
shortly after bewitching hour. Tht 
first says snidely "How many did 
you catch lonight?" The answer : 
"r grabbed three but you should 
have seen the ones that got away 
- all seven of them !" 

But this actually happens. And 
so does it happen that a coed will 
have 2 weeks of carly sign-ins just 
because she tripped on the steps 
Bnd came in 3 seconds late, while 
another girl will get the same 
"sentence" for taking 40 seconds 
too many to say goodnight to a 
'riend . 

1 don't care if 6 a.m. is 'the dead. 
line, someone will always come ill 
at 6 or so seconds after. It's human 
nature, so why try to fight it? 
Discipline, yes-but not coercion!! 

• • 
I read thaI each day 4,500 young 

people between the ages of 12 and 
17 start smoking. I wonder why 
smoke is so attractive to these 
youngsters whose lungs aren't yet 
big enough to hold the smoke they 
inhale. In "the other generation" 
smoking was a status symbol for 
the collegian. Now you have to I 

smoke to be a teenager . Next thing 
you know a cigarette will be a per-

l 
'TIit to enter second grade. And 
don't laugh - old folks used to 
joke about how high school grads 
would soon take up the habit! 

• • • 
Vaughn Meader is making a new 

record: "The Rise and Fall of the 
First Family!" On the other hand, 
the original first family is still in 
the process of rising. In Washing 
ton, D.C., there are 22 folks who 
Ilve on the hill , while 530 more 
distant ones inhabit other areas in 
the city. 

• • 
The statc continues to lose money 

on liquor : Sioux City, Ia ., is like 
a ghost town while the Sioux City 
across the border in Nebraska is 
booming with pU9iness and liquor 
flows like water in Venice. 

Episcopal Instructions 
To Start This Sunday. 

Coeds, watch for applications for 
Milthers' Day Weekend committee 
chairmen and members and for 
PcoCile , Previews general chair· " 
men and committees. The applica
ti~ns have been sent 10 all wo-
melil's housing units and are due Trinity Episcopal Church, 320 

, East College, announces the first 
at the . Office of Student Affairs of its Adult Instruction Classes 
by Wednesday, Feb. 20 at 5 p.m. this Sunday afternoon on the na· 

Re-memBer to altend the African ture, teachings, and practices of 
DI d b h I NANCY SHINN • . Ihe Episcopal Church. 

qner sponsore y t e nterna· Identical sessions will be held 
tiollal Center and the AIVS Foreign publicity ; Susie Artz, A2, Jackson, each Sunday afternoon from 2:30-
Student Committee. The traditional Miss., social and civic service; 3:30 and from 7-8 p.m. on Thurs
dinner will be this Saturday at 6 Patly Vernon, A2, Cedar Rapids, days, starling Feb. 21. 
p.m. at the International Center. inlramurals; Nancy LitUe, A3, ! Attendance is without Qbli~ation 
All those with tickets are reminded Quincy, Til., senior Panhellenic; and the rlasses will continue week-

Marty Heibreder, A2, Quincy, Ill., ly until May 15. The public is cor-
to <come. junior Panhellenic. dially inviled to attend. 

Margie Shrayder, A3, Ames, U·' jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii_ii 
Sing chairman, has announced the II 
fo llowing girls as the various com
mittee chairmen for the event to 
ta ke place, May 5. They are pub
lic ity, Jackie DeLaat, A2, Downers 
Grove, Il l.; decorations and pro
gr~ms, Zelma Gladhill, A2, Clin
ton, judges and awards, Sue Mock
ri~ge, A2, Dewitt; semi·finals, 
Lorna Bennett, N2, Glendale, 
CaIi C.; and fi nals, Sandi Sieperda, 
A2, Rock Rapids. 

Coeds are also reminded of the 
American Red Cross party for the 
veterans at the Veterans Admin· 
istratioD . Hospital next Sunday, 
Feb. 24 an p.m. The committee 

I 
• 

• J 

AT 
CORALVILLE 
DISCOUNT 
CENTER 

ROOM SIZE RUGS -
has choi;en ' a "By Ceorge" theme $ 3 4 5 0 
as Feb. 22. is George WashIngton's • 
birthday. Rides will be furnished 
for volunteers and for those al- $ 23 5 ft\ 
ready planning to atlend. Contact • ':J 
Tani Graft . (7-3187), if you are 
interested in helpi ng the Red Cross I to $27.51:\' 
with this worthwhile project. V 

I Coralville Discount Center 

COLLEGEMATE GARTER 
Mad. 'of rid shired satin 111. 
line black lace wit~ the CUi'll 
If 1111 PJ llileties. 

Price $1.00 

107 SECOND AVE. - PHONE 8-9610 
A Block and a Ual f So. 01 Randalf's 

COLLtGEMATE SUSPENDER 
Be IIIIIrt, be lay, wltlll red 
cllp-oa Slspeoder II rDckinc. 
WIr slJlI. 

COLL!GEMATE MEGAPHONE 
II •• , hear aleto' cheer with 
IlIlCh .f JlStery,. _ Comes 
II slDs 7, 9, Ind 11 Inches. 

PrlclS rHDIKtiv'llv 

'",\ ;" .. -

MESTEAD WISS or RATH BLACK HAWK 

CANNED 
PICNICS 

318. $1 89 
CAN , 

Siii der's 
THE HOTTER 
CATSUP 

12 OZ. BTLS. 

BLUE STAR • Chicken • Beef. Turkey • Sa!i.;~u ry Steak 

FROZEN DINNERS EACH SSe 
,. QUALITY CHEKD 

BONELESS GUS GLASER'S SMO KE:) 

ICE CREAM BEEF STEW LB. 69c 
I CHIPPED BEEF 3 ;:~s. $1.00 

CROSS-CUT GUS GLASER 'S Y2 GAL. 

69C 
BEEF SHANKS . - , • LB. 39c 

LB . 
PKG. SLICED BOLOGNA 49c 

BONE·IN WILSON'S 

RUMP ROAST .... , . LB. 59c CORN KING FRANKS ~~:. 79c 
MAPLECREST GRADE A HY-YEE ' 

HEN TURKEYS 4 TO 8 
LB. LB. 49c SLICED BACON 49c LB. 

PKG. 

HY·YEE 

s\l~~'< . 
~\SCU~S 

3 C/).t-lS 

G,,~Bl£'S 

3 lB. C"N 

s . 
LB. BAG 

BLUE STAR. Apple. Peach. cherry 

. , , 

FROZEN FRUiT 'PIES 4 FOR 

CALIFORNIA CRISP PASCAL 

S~AlK c 
MEDIUM YELLOW 

ONIONS •• _ , _ • , 3 LBS. 19c 
CALIFORNIA 

AVOCADOES . _ . , EACH 1 Oc 

FRESH 

PARSNIPS- 20 OZ. 
PKG, 

~ 
f 
~ 

29c 

CHERRY 

, 

I 

GREEN BEANS' \~' 5TALL ~~Ns COFFEE CAKES . . ..... 
. u /1#' to! 'iV I I , .\ CHOCOLATE · BROWNIES · 

SESAME BREAD ' ... 
WHITE SLICED 

2 COTTAGE BREAD I' ' . . , . 

DEL MONTE I J' 

GREEN; ~IMAS 4 TALL CANS $1°0 

TOMATO JUICE 4 4601. CANS $1°0 

EACH 

EACH 

L.OAF 

FOR 

HY·YEE I,' ~' I • ;. $100 
-HA lVE P EARS-.'~ ..... ~ . _ .. ,4 ,~AL.~ CANS FOOD STORE!: 

I , .. 

39c ' 

SC 1 

17c 

29c 

l , 
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Jean Strong 
Will Speak 
At Banquet 

Campus Notes '''1 ~~~~~~~~!~"~~~~P~~~~oW l~:'~~~f.,~:r':1k ~~!y~.r~'~!U"~I" 
Attend Conference for evaluatlon. The group will also ~he fl~st of fou~ diSCUSSions deal- of managemetlt. Other -cbnferen~ on motivation and frustration." raise que lions, and discuss prob-

consider abstractions in connection m~ With supervIsory manag~ent, will be held on March 2 16 and After a noon luncheon, Jude lems oC common interest. A c:ertifi-
Charles M. Mason Jr., director with a picture taking assignment will be conducted Saturday m t~ 30 nd ' l1 lh 'c' West. corporate director of train- cate of completion will be award-

of student financial aid at sur, All interested camera fans are weI: Pentacrest Room oC the Union. a _ WI co~er ~ areas ~ com- I iog and education for Molorola, ed to those who attend all four 
aod Conrad Colbert, accountant in come to atlend. The series is deaigned for super. mumcation ikiU, traming Skill, and loc. , will speak on "Approaches to ssions. 

"From Here and Back" will be the Business Office, were among ••• visors who recognize the lIeed for work simplification skill. Lead rship." Registration is $15 per ion 
the topic of a talk by a former representatives of 31 schools who 'M'II II The series is sponsored by the A workshop will be held folIow- and $50 Cor alI four se ions. The 
Life magazine reporter, Jean attended a conference on the Na- I ion Do ar Legs' Heart Fund Campaign SUI College of Business Adminis. in~ W~~'s spee~~ . registration fee includes tuition, 
Strong, al lhe ninth annual Matrix tional Defense Act Student Loan "Million Dollar Legs," a 1932 tration, College oC Engineering, De. egis ants wlI be given the op- luncheon, and all materials. 
Table Banquet March 21. Program Feb. 13 at Iowa State film production, win be screened To Canvass Ie Homes partment of lndustrial and Man- .------ ----

The banquet is sponsored annual. University, Ames. Tuesday at 8;05 p.m. in Sham· agernent Engineering, the lowa I P tiE I T M SUI 
Iy by Theta Sigma Phi, profession. School officials discussed admin- baugh Auditorium at the University A canvas of residential areas Center for Continuing Study, and owe OS 0 mp oyes 0 eet at 
al fraternity for women in jour. istration of National Defense Act Library. will climax the February Heart the Department of Public Instruc· 

I 
nalism, to honor women campus student loans at their institutions. A gymnastic background of Fund campaign in Iowa City ac· tion. Division of Vocational Edu- Some 50 Iowa postal workers the Iowa State Association of Lel -
and community leaders. The loan Cund provides $90 million Olympic sports provides the occa- cording to Johnson C~nly Heart cation. will meel at sur this weekend to tel' Carriers in conjuncLion with 
Mi~s Strong, a 1951 sur gl'adu- :~~~~~~ for students in 1,600 sion f?r perpetu~1 movement in the ~~::~~~o; Chairman DI·. Mark Following a registration , wel- discu s the implications oC Pre i- the SUI Bureau of Labor and Man· 

ate, IS presently editor of the Mar- • • American come y, directed by Ed- Each householder will receive come, and orientation period. the dent Kennedy's recent executive ogement. 
Ion Sentinel in Marion. ward Cline and starring Jack Oakie I conference will begin with a ses. order guaranteeing federal em- rmplications oC the executive 

I Birthday C I b t' and W. C. Fields. The picture was from vo unteer workers a Heart order - bargaining procedures. 

b 
Hkerthtalk Whill take her aUdrience From Maggi. to Tragedy e e ra Ion bailed a masterpiece in Europe as Sunday envelope in which to en- sion on "Behavior and Its Causes" ploycs the fight to join unions and handling of grievances, and melh-

'ed0e . roul~ t' many y,~ars II var- Phi Gamma Nu, National pro- a..'l example of American humor. close and seal a donation. The with ~well Sc~oer, profe sor of bargain collectively with the gov- ods of negotialing - will be dis-
I )ourna IS lC experIence. After fessional sorority in Commerce, volunteers bave been asked to com- education speakmg. er~" nt. 

d t· r II M' SUI W k '11 I • • • cussed at the conference, accord-gra ua Ion rom co ege ISS or s Wl ce ebrate its 39th anniversory plete their canvassing by Heart Jack Flagler, program director I e two-day collective bargain- ing to Jack Flagler, program '!Ii-
I Strong was a photographer and on Founders' Day Sunday. On Exhibition Sun~ay , Feb. 24. of the Bureau oC Lobol' and 1an· ing Institute is being sponsored by rector of the SUI bureau. 

feature writer for the Cedar Rap- ' . ~;;;;;;;;;;!!!;;;;~~~~~~i!;;;;~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ids Gazette until 1954. when she T B 'H d Special programs have been Six intaglio prints made in Iowa Iii 
joined the staff of Life Magazine 0 e - ea r planned by the sorority's 20 col- City, studios are on exhibition now ----
in New York. legiate chapters and six alumnae in the Northwest Printmakers 34th 

T · h 8 chapters. An annual event of lnternatl' I P . t E hibit' S t During her sIx years with t t . ona I'm x m ea-
Life, she covered such stories onlg -a Founders' Day is a birthday penny lie, Wash. These prints include 

collection. Each member gives at "Trees 3" by James B k f [ I 
IS Princess Margaret In flte ur e 0 owa 
Carri"'an, the aft.rmath of a The first of two public concerts least a penny for each year or City, who received a M.F.A. de-
hurricane, and til. plane crash of compositions by SUI students the sorority's age. The proceeds gree from sm in 1962 ; "Weed I 

j, i" New York's East River. Mill will be held tonight at 8 in North ar~ used to buy portable ~ype. Patch" by William Ellingson 
Strong also interviewed surviv. Rehearsal HaJJ. The second con· I writers for the Veterans Hospitals. also of Iowa City, recipient or 
on from the "Andrea Dor::''' cert will be held Feb. 22. Sandra Strickfaden, B4, Way· ar. M.F.A. degree (rom SUI at the 
.fter it sank In the AtI.ntic. A third program is to be chosen land, is president of the SUI's chap. Feb. 2 Commencement; and " Por-
In July of 1960', she Lransferred froJTI-these two programs by mem- ter o( Phi Gamma Nu. trait of an Artist" by Mauricio 

to the staff of another Time, Inc. bers of (he music faculty. It will . Lasansky, professor (If printmak-
pUQlication, Fortune Magazine. be presented at tbe annual Midwest Third Place Finish ing at SUI. 

Miss Strongs says, "Life in New Composers Symposium in May. Other prints by SUlowans in the 
York was sometimes fun, often A window display planned and exhibition are "Emu" by Evan 

I hectic, usually interesting. I Tonight's concert will include installed by SUI pharmacy stu- Lindquist and "Winter" by Thomas 

Ring 9,552 Doorbells With A Fast 
Acting Daily Iowan Want Ad! 

TYPING SERVICE APPROVED HOUSING LOST & FOUND 
wouldn 't trade my experiences the following works : dents has been awarded third prize Majeski, both rowa City graduate 
lhere for anything." "Duon Coneertante" and "Three in a national contest. students at SUI, and "Awake. 1 Advertising Rates 

Miss Strong worked for the Sent- Movements for Brass Octe(" by Depicting the pharmacist as a Say, and Live" by Virginia Myers, 

TYPING: Electrtc IBM, Iccurate. ElI.- ROOM for 2 men. leeplnl and EYEGJ.ASSES losl near main campus. 
pertenced. DIll 1-2518. 2.28AR ludy. 7·2682. 2-16 Blue m lal frame. x4318. 2·16 

inel for two years after graduating Louis Coyner, G, Pittsburgh, Pa.; vi tal link in Ule route to good instructor in printmaking at the 
I from high school and returned to be presented by Theedore Heger, health, the window received the University. 

there last year. AS, Ann Arbor Mich., English horn award in the 1962 National Phar- Professor Lasansky's "Porlrait 
"I've enjoyed learning about lhe and oboe; and B. Robert Walkins, macy Week Display Contest spon- of an Artist" was selected to re

big city and the magazine business G, Monette, Ark., piano and harp- sored by the American Pharmaceu- ceive an honorable mention by the 
_ but I love newspapering al- sichprd. tical Association. ., exhibition's five·man jury. The 
though it demands an SO-hour work "T_ Sengs" - "Sea, No. Members of the stUdent chapter show, which opened Feb. 6 at the 
week," she explained. thing," and "Nocturnes" by of the A.Ph.A. at SUI who planned Seattle Art Museum, will continue 

While attending sur, Miss Strong Laird Addis, G, Iowa City; to and installed the winning window there until Mar. 10. From Mar. 15 
worked on the Daily lowan as a I' b. performed by Guy Hargrovl, last October in the Pharmacy to Apr. 11 it will be presented at 
Jin~typist to help finance her edu- G, Hughes, Ark.; L.onard Ram- Building are George DeBo, East the Portland· Art Museum. 

I calIOn. rus, G, Brooklyn, N.Y.; Fred Moline, Ill. ; Galen N. McKee, Ma- • • * * * T.ub.r, G, Flint, Mich.; Lyl. comb, Ill. ; Duane Haberichter, La Botany Lecture SI~ted 
Nomination blanks for the Th.ta Merriman, G, Kan.; and Terry Porte City; Mark A. Mettiin, EI

Sigma Phi Matrix Award for the Rust, G, Ames; Addis will con· dora ; Dennis D. Killion , Red Oak; Proftssor Eugene Spaziani , of 
, outstanding coed of the year have duct, Donald R. Snodgras, Washinglon, the Departlnent of Zoology, will 

been sent to all women's housing "XII1 Variations for String Bass" and Ray K. Wunder , Dysart. present a review of his research on 
units. by Cecil Adkins, G, Iowa City; ••• the role <If hormones in reproduc-

One senior woman is to be will be presented by Eldon Obrecht, Piano Recital Set lion lo a meeting of the Botany 
nominated from each unit on associate professor of music. Semin!!r at 3:30 p.m. next Mon-
,h. basis of her service and "Phantasy and Allegro for Vwla Frederick C. Tims, G, J1~rrison , day In room 408 of the Chemistry-
leadership in the housing un·._ and Piano" and "Quintet for Four Ark., will present a piano recital Pharmacy-Botany building. 
and in campus affairs. All nomi- Woodwinds and Percussion" by Saturday at 7;30 p.m. in the North The seminar, on the t9pic "Stud· 
nation blanks are due M.rch 1 Frederick C. Tillis, G, Galveston, Rehearsal Hall in partial [ul£ill· ieeJ on the Effect of Steroid HOf
to Theta Sigma Phi, 205 Com- Texas, will be heard. William Preu. ment of the requirements for the n'lo1t~S on Target Areas or Repro
munications C.nter. cil, assistant professor of music, M.A. Degree. duct.ion," is open to all interested 
The coed of the year will be an- and William Doppmann, associate He will play Handel 's Suite 1!1 ' persons. 

nounced at the ninth annual Ma- professor of music, will present in D minor ; Schubert's Sonata in 
trix Table Banquet to be held "Phantasy." A minor, Op. 42, D. V. 845 ; Charles 
March 21 in the Main Lounge of . ' Dodge's Four Piano Piece~ ( l9G3 l; 
the Iowa Memorial Union. The ban- Betty .Bang, assistant prOfessor1 and Rachmaninoff' s Etudes-Tab-

t . db' of musIc;" '1'heodore Heger, A3, I ,· - ~ 
q~e I~ sponsor~ y the acliv~ and Ann Arbor I Mich.; Thomas Ayres, eaux. 
a u.mOl chap~el s oC Theta. Sigma associate professor of music ; Don- •• $ 

~h~e:r.°fe~lOna\ . fraternity for aId Munsell, graduate assistant in Camera Club To Meet 
o ID Journa Ism. . music ; and Thomas Davis, assist-" .. " 
Also at ~he banquet l~e alun;m I anl professor of university bands, . AbstractIOns . m Photography 

chapler will a~nounce Its chOice will present the quintet number, Will be the subject of a talk by 
of the Iowa City woman of the and David Daniels G Iowa City John Schulze, proCessor of art, at 

1 yeal will conduct " , the University Camera Club meet-
Committee memoers [or the Ma-' ing Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 

lrix Table Banquet are ; Matrix This is the first of a series of Pentacrest Room of the Union. 
Awards - Debbie Z.iCfren, A3, programs at SUI featuring com- Club members will bring exam-
R k I I d 111 h d positions by contemporary com, oc san, ., c airman; an posers. On March 20, the SUI pIes of their table-top photography 

I Joan Anderson, A4, Hiawatha; In
vitalions List _ Phyllis Hall, A3, Symphony Orchestra will per. , 
Perry, chairman; Diane Hart. form works by the American 
mann, A3, Franklin Pk., Ill ., and composer, Gunther Schuller. 

For a snClck or a meal 
it's the 

Evanne Hoyt, G, Iowa City; Un- Schuller, this year's guest como ' 
\ ion Arrangements - Janice Sur as- poser at SUI, will also give a MAID RITE CAFE 

ky, A3, Mapleton, chairman; Eve. lecture during the ",/!ek in North -
Iyn Van Til, G, Lansing, 111.; Toki Rehearsal Hall and will hold meet- i 115 E. Washington 
Fukao, G, Setagaya-Ku, Tokyo; ings with the compositions stu-I 
and Suzanne Montgomery, A4, Ce- dents. Across fr0111 Schaeffer Hall 
dar Falls ; Reservations - Kathie On May 17-1S, SUI will be host OPEN 

Mon. thru thurs. 
6 A.M. to 1 A.M. 

• • -
Sunday Recital 

Lind/l Prupho.znme, Me quo n, 
Wis., senior, will present a piano 
recital Sunday at 7;30 p.m. In 
North Mu ic Hall. 

"Variations on a Theme by the 
Composer" by Brahms will open 
her recital. Beethoven'S "Sonata 
In E" will follow. "Mazurleas" and 
"Scherzo," both by Chopin, will 
complete the program. 

Miss Prudhomme is the daugh· 
ter o[ Cyril L. Prudhomme, 4615 
West Sunnydale Lane, Mequon. 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Sizzling Hot 

JERRY PAGE 
and the 

RADICALS 
ADM. $1 PER PERSON 

Stag or Drag, You'r. W.lc.me 

DANCE-MOR 
Swift. A4, W. Des Moines, chair- for the Midwest Composers' Sym
man ; and Janet Minx, ;'4, Wilmet· posium. Each of the participating 
te, Ill.; and Publicity - Julie Fil- Universities, the University of 
bert, A3 , Council Bluffs, chairman; Michigan , the University of Illinois, BALLROOM 

Sharon Proctor, A3, Keokuk; and Northwestern University and SUI, ~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~S~W=i~sh;.~r'~lo~w~a~~~~ 
Fri. and Sat. 

6 A.M, to 2 A.M. 

Peggy Rogers, G, Chattanooga, will give a chamber music concert _~ ____ _____ ._ 
Tefln. of works composed and performed 'I 

by its students. The SUI orchestra 
• Ends Tonit. • will also perform works written by t 

members of the symposium. 
"Last Vear at Marienbad" 

'l'i~'/;)-
Sllrts 

SATURDAYI 
The Romance an(Z 

Beauty of tile 
Ballet .. ... 

WINNER 
OF 3 
ACADEMY 
.AWARDS! 

TONIGHT -
SENSATlONAll 

TV .. Record Ina Star 
DlON 

"TOP 41" 'avorlits 
THE UNTOUCHABLES 

"'dm. $1.15 
- S ... TURD ... Y -

F .... ULOUS 
M.n frlm Mars 

ROSCOE 
.. Ih. Lilli. Orton MIn 

, .. luring 
VocllIst, Joyc. Millers 

Adm. $1.00 

ATUROAY SPECIAL 
Student Rates SOc 

I with I 0 Carl, "' : , 
. ,I 

- DOORS OPEN \:15-

Xl I ~I'~i .~X 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

"FIrst Time In low. City" 

An Avalanche of Funl 
--' -------

Plus, Walt. Disney's 
"EARL V TO BET" 

And • Sport Thrill 
"SPORTING COURAGE" 

T. G. I. F I SESSION • 
THIS AFTERNOON 

FEATURING S,U,I.'. OWN 

THE FELLAS 
ALSO TONIGHT AND SATURDAY NIGHT 

WITH 
Rosalind 

RUSSELL 

• 

THE HAWK 
•..•.. DOORS OPEN 

THIS ATTRACTION 12:45 • 

FIRST SHOW 1:00 P.M • 

I~:[rl!~ul 
Shows -1:00·3:40·6:25 
9:00 - Last F.ature ':10-

IN ALL OF MANKIND'S 

.;J,. 

COLOR 
_. wlth-

Stewart Pier 
GRANGEF{ • ANGELI 

CI.t of Thous .... 

PLUS - COL-ol{ CARTOON 
" A,tronaut" 

'nne Daya _ ....... . lie • Ward A'C~lI kl~U8_ or tYJ)lne. E)(pert:.~~~ APARTM-E-N-T-S-F-O-R-R-E-N-Y- USED CARS 
Six Day .... .... ... 1Jc. Word 
TeD Day. .. ....... lie. Word 
ODe lloatll .... . , . . 44c • Word 

DORlS DEt.ANEY Electric 1'yJ)ln~ FURNI HED apt. lor rent. Graduate 
ServIce. x~ or 1·5988. 1-28A.Jt tudents or Il\5Iructor. 8·3210. 2-19 

JEJ\,~~/7.~tA:: Eleclrlc IBM ~ I RIDERS WANTED 

IV!l6 Ford. 2 door. Stlck·shlrt . Over-
hauled. 8-4m. 2·28 

AUTOMOTIVf Far Coaaecutiye IDIertIODI 
(MfDlmum Ad. a Worda) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAV ADS 
NANCY KRUSE IBM ElectrIc Typln, TO lOW A. FALLS on week end •. This TROUBLE lieU In, Auto Insurance! 

Service. Dial 8·6854. 1-28AR semester. 7·2814. 2-18 See Bob Bend r. DIal 8-0639 3-1211 

One In .. rt .... I Month ... . $Ur 
Pin In .. rt ..... I Menth _ .. $1.15-
T ... IIIMrtIone a Menth ..... ur 

-ItaIM fer Each CeIumn IIICIt 

Phone 7-4191 

HAVE En,Ulh B.A. Will type. Betly 
Sleven •. 8-1434. 2·281\ MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE 

TYPING: Experlenc.d In Unlverally FOR RENT, 10bll home. Quiet prt· 
thesll

l 
mlnu.crlp!l etc. Electric vate loeilion. 1-406t. 12-14 

typewrl er (ellle). 01 7·2244. 2-19 FOR SALE: 10 x 50 19RI Wedwood 
mobile home. DIal 8-11571, x62 be-

tween 8 a.m. and 5 o.m. 3-2 -- - -TYPING, fast, accurate, experIenced. 
8-8110. 3-5R 

1959, red Impalla, 2·door, sports coupe. 
Sharp! 8·3306. 2·18 

------------WHO OOES IT? 

RAZOR repaIr Hrvke - ShIck, Rem. 
In,ton. Sunbeam, Norelco. Heyen 

Blrber IShop. 3-7. 

'rem • I.m. Ie 4:11 p.M, _ ... 
My.. CIo_ Saturday.. All 
IxperlellCed Ad T akar W", 
Melp y", With Y44Ir Ad. 

SACRIf'lCING 1957 38'x8' Calal1na. 2 DIAPARINE DI.~r Rental Service by 
New Prooeu Laundry. au .s. Du· 

ROOMS FOR RENT buque. Phone 1·8GfIe. 2-15 

ROOMS wl\JI full kItchen; Graduale 
men or wom-n. Blaek'a Graduate 

double bedrooms, full balh, air con· 
dltlnn~~ . Priced to sell Immediately. 
33S3655, 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Jim Bleak· 
I~v . 2·15 HACEN 'S T.V. Gunlnlced lelevlslon 
SELLING; 10 x 501 !961 Homette troll.', servlcln. by certified servicemen. 

cr_ FK. Annex. 11-4941. 1-27 ' • . m.·' p.m. Monday Lhrouih Silur-
THE OAIL'r IOWAN ~I!SERVI!S 
THI RIGHT TO RlJICT ~NY 
ADVIRTIIING COpy, 

2 = 

CHILD CARf 

Hou .... DIal 7-3703. 2-15 
L058 GI\EAT LAKES mObue home 8' ~ GRADUATE men. t.Brre rooms, rOOK· • II dill Inll, showers. 530 N. Clinton. 7.~8? 41 . excc enl con on. 7-1006_ 2·27 

2·24 EW and used mobile homes. ParkIng, 
lowing and pnt . Dennl. Mobile 

QUJET. clean room. adJolnln( camp. Home Court. 2312 MuscaUne AV~{ u_ for men over 21. Cook In/( nrlvl· I Cit 33" g leve.. 11 E. Bllrlln,ton. 7-5349 or OWl y. ,-47 1. 3-14~ 
8-6454. 3-7 

LAUNDERETTES 

day. 1-2offi 

IOWA CITY'S CUHOM 

PHOTOFINISHING 
In our own darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
DOUBLE room ror men. ~O. y. block ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ from clmpu •. 7-9289. 2·15 • ' So. 0........,. .t. 7·flJI 

;: '::.~~I:' l~m~ohn~:e8_~:\~: NICE rooms. Calla·2S1B. WR LARGE, HEAVY ~~~!!!!~_~~!._~~~i!~~ 
QU1ET room. for Jlradllate men. WANTED: Babysitting In my home. ookJng prlvllo,e •. 8:!O Iowa Ave. 

ExtS(rTe nced 918 10"'0 Ave. 338·1669. CIIl '-4741 art~r ~ p.m. or Saturday. _:--= ______ . __ 2.:...2::,:0 2.27 
BABYSITTING my home or your'll. FOR RENT: Single and d~oo;;;;. 

Flnkblne Park. B·6850. 2·19 Male. 8·8511 1. 3.15 

INVESTIGATE price. projrllm. r!l
clUlIe. end statr. Jack ... JIU Nurl!

ery School. 615 S. Capital. 8.389(j. 3·13 
WANTED: Baby sltUnl. My home. 

8-4451 . 2·27 

ROOM'S for men aver 21. 1·6.110 or 
1·'297_ 2·16 

WANTED 

PLASTIC BAGS VENF.TIAN blind tope ror irallen. 7·7302. 3-lR 

2Sc af 

OOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

22' S. Clinton 

PERSONAL 

AS. URED TAX SERVICE. lIoCrm,n{ 
224 S. LInn, 7-4588. 8111 

Moving? 
DIAPARINE DIaper Rental ie;;i; 

by New Procesl Laundry. 313 S. 
DEAR SUSANNA M.: I 11m "'lllInf 

with balted bre.th ror your leLLer. 
WANTED female student to babysit I. J . Foxx. 2-15 

la exchan •• tor rl>Om. 8-8861. 2-16 
DIAL 7 .. 9696 

Dubuque Phone 7-9666. 3.t5AR 

MISC, FOR SALE 

co III P LET E muelca' aaUselcUon 
comes from these superb new Bald. 

win planol and orranl. Now lVaU· 
able In Iowa City al Leu and SO"" 
1000 Melrose Ave. For free demon· 
stratlon call 338-1844. 2-11 

WANTED: Used microscope. DIal 
x4578. 2·1.0 

W ANTIi:D tWQ craduate students to 
Bhare house with 88me. Separate 

bedroom. cookln •. f45. 2 blocks from 
Union. CaU 1-2405. 2·9 

------------------------WOItK WANTED 
BEDS - 511l1le, double, juniOr alze 

and cradle. DInette sell, fDS lROl'<rNGS wanted _ DIal ' -2793. 2.24 
stoves, eledrlc platel, davenporL, 
chatrs, cbesl 01 drawers, dreaaln, WILL baby alt. My home. Near Roose
LableB. Wardrobes, pictures. frames, velt School . 8-1025. 2-1.0 
kItchen utenlUs, rocklDI eJlIl1l'1, lamps, 
mtrror •. Oak chairs $1.00 each. Hoek- mONINGS. Studcnt -b;;1 ~Irl •. 
eye Loan. 7-4535. 2-15 220 N. Dodce. Re .. onable prices. 
ROYAL Herltaee Port;i;le Typewrlte-r. 3·12 

Excellent condItion. x3576. 2-19 STUDENT wanh part Ume service 
FOR S 

•• ~ staUon work; experIenced. Call Jim, 
...... : Weddlnr fown. SIZe 7. I x3478. 2·19 

8-9374 after 5:30. 2-15 
IRONINGS wanted. Prompt scrvlce. 

GARAGE 8ale: I Oak Ridge, 14th ok Reasonable. Excellent location. Dial 
15lh. 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 2-15 8·5984. 2·211 

1958 - 16' Lqne Star Baal. 5O-horse CHILD care lor worklne mothers. 
Evlnrude motor and traUer. 7-3006. Have r.ference •. 7-341 J. 3·13 

Z-20 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN 

SEweRS WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

Work a, ho.... doll', ...,Ie sew· 
Ina. W. supply mll.rlals Ind pay 
shlpplna bolh wlys. OooCl raIl of 
!NY, PI.et work. Apply, D.pt. AD· 
591, leK 7'10, Acltilide Pon OHlco, 
Toronto, Onlarlo, Can ..... 

.., WANtED 

MONEY LOANED and use the completa 
Diamond., Cameras, 

Typewriters, Watch .. , Luggag., 
Guns, Musical Instrum.nt. 

modern equipment of the 

,. 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN I Maher Bros. TranSfer 

IF IT'S 

CULTURE 
You're looking for ... rush down and sec 1I about 

the many fine student tours we have available. We 

thrO\v in th e fringe benefits such as romance, ad· 

venture, & lots of fun. Hundr ds to choose from. 

Meacham Travel Service 
221 E. Washington St. Iowa City, low. 

ARE ~lJ KIDDING> Wl'rH THAT 
ARTICoLE '? 

I VJCU.DNf BE CALl6Hr 
De.AD BuVIN6 ~ 

L-IKE THAT_ 

I 

.-- ' 

RITlE BAILEY I, MOlt w.l_ 
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~peakers Set 
fior Careers 
t1enference 

OL,D HOMESTEAD FULLY COOKED, LEA~ I 

A vice· president of Northwestern 
ern Telephone Company and the 
assistant director of the U.S. Of. 
lice. of Emergency Planning will 
be . speakers at the 18th annual 
Business Careers Conference Feb. 
19·20 at SUI. 

John R. Mulhearn , vice.presldent 
of Northwestern Bell, will speak at 
the Tuesday lun~eori, and John E. , 

GOLD BOND SJAM~S 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

FULL Y COOKEO 1" ~} 

BUTT-HAlF .. .... . 
~ j :: " .... ;' 

Cosgrove. of the Emergency Plan· 
ning Office, will speak at the 
Wednesday luncheon. Both will be 
held in the Main Lounge of the 

THIS WEEKENDI THICK-CUT HAM ROASTS ~~;h:h::;a~~. 6'1 
IOWa Memorial Union. 
~fulhearn is now a member 01 

the engineering advisory staff at 
Iowa State University and Man 
haltan College in New York City. 
He Is also general manager of 
Northwestern Bell for Iowa and 
vice·presidenl of the Greater Drs 
Moines Chamber of Commerce. He 
received a B.A. degree in elec· 
Irical engineering from Manhv ... .an 
College and an M.A. degree from 
Stevens Institute of Technology. 

ABSOLUTELY NOTHING TO BUY! 

JUST REGISTER 
RATH'S 

SUMMER 
SAUSAGE 

'LEAN PORK STEAK L8 49;/ 

Cosgrove. a native of Keokuk, 
attended, St. Ambrose College in 
Davenport and the University of 
Notre Dame Law School. As con· 
~lJllBnt t.o the secretary of the U.S . ___ ii 
Department of Health, Education, ;;;: 

1st PRIZE: 7500 STAMPS 
2nd PRIZE: 5000 STAMPS * 3rd PRIZE: 3750 STAMPS 

4th PRIZE: 2500 5T AM~S '* , 5th PRIZE: 1250 STAMPS 
• 

6th thru 15th t PRIZES: ~P.P STAMPS EACH 
, ~ r 

DRAWING Will BE SATURDAY NIT~ AT 9 P.M. 

BOSTON STYLE 

LB. 69' PORK c' 
, 

'ROAST 
,. HOR'1EL:S . 

SIZZLERS ' 

~~. 39' 
and Welfare, he represented the F R EEl 50 EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS American labor movement in con· 
ferences in France, Germany. Can· • :., WITH A 2 LB. PKG. OF GROUND BEEF * SMOKED BRAUNSCHWEIGER . . .......... . LB. 49c 
• ,~~~~K~~m· ~·~_~~~~ ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 
has authored several articles on * GLAZER'S SMOKED CHIPPED BEEF .. . 
labor laws, adult and general edu· GOLD MEDAL ALL PUR' POSE cation. Presently he is the assist· ..'_ 
ant. director of the u.s. Office of 
Emergency Planning. 

N Intt"n oth,r bUlin'Slm.n 
from N.w J.rs.y, Illinois, N.w 
YorIc.. Missouri. Wls",,",in. Min. 
n ..... , .nd low. will speak on 
carl., opportunities In various 
filldl of busin.1S at thl conflr· 
.nci. 
Iowa businessmen speaking will 

be : Jack Skyles and L. R. Nuss, 
Collins Radio Co., Cedar Rapids : 
John Hagan, Northwestern Bell 
Telephone Co .• Des Moines; James 
Patterson, Travelers Insurance 
Co., Davenport; Robert S. Wray. 
Iowa National Mutual Insurance 
Co., Cedar Rapids ; Merle W. 
Wood, Des Moines Public Schools; 
John S. Rath. Rath Packing Co ., 
Waterloo; Donald E. Barton. May· 
tag, Newton ; and Donald Rowe. 
Gencral Electric Co ., Davenport. 

Minnesota speakers are: James 
tramblin, Dayton's; James Taylor. 
Genet'lll Mills Inc.; Richard Doran. 

PRICES THIS AD GOOD THRU SAT., FEB. 6 

4 FLAVORS NEW SUPER VALU FLAVORITE ASSORTED 

PRESERVES 1% oz. JAR 3 FOR 89c * COOKIES Reg.29c 4 Pkgs. $1 
TONE'S PURE, BLACK SUPER VALU 

PEPPER . . . . .. 4 OUNCE CAN 39c * CAKE MIX . . PKG. 29c 
JET PUFF FLAVORITE 

MARSHMALLOWS 2 PKGS. 49c * BEVERAGES 2 ~;~~: 29c 
Armstrong Cork Co.; William P. DSBBIE LIQUID 
Hammer, Bache and Company ; DETERGENT 
Reign H. Bittner, Prudential In· . . 

~ORMEL'S FA'MOUS 

. QUART 49c * CHILI ..... 
.ur,ance Company of America; all ~ _____________ 1!111 _____ ""'~~~_'" 

Of~:::tpo~~;cago bus;nessmen I F RE E I' ONE PKG. MY T FINE PUDDING 
wiu speak. They are: David Guer· WITH EVERY 4 PKGS YOU BUY I tant, MacFarland. Aveyard & Co. ; e . •• 
William R. Bryne, Burroughs Cor· 
poration; A. E. Langenback. First 
National Bank of Chicago ; Edward SUPER VALU CHUNK STOKELY'S TOMATO EARLY GARDEN 
E. Argent, Liberty Mutual Insur· 
ance Co.; Peter MacKinnon. In· 
land Steel Company ; Wflilcr Bab· 
cock. Tlmken RoUer Bearing Co. 

Other speakcrs include Wayne 
P. AsphoJrn, Campbell Soup Co., 
Camden, N.J. ; George Mangold , 
General Electric Co., New York 
Cll.y; Arch Oram. U.S. Civil Servo 
Ice Commission. St. Louis; James 
Oehrle, R. H. Macy and Company, 
Inc., Kansas City ; and James 

TUNA 

4 
Sparks. Ford Motor Company, 6 Y2 OZ. 
Kansas City. 

CANS 

303 
SIZE 

CANS 
Wernick New President 
Of Delta Sigma Pi 
. Richard Wernick, B3, BenLon· 
ville, Ark., was elected president 
of Della Sigma Pi, professional 
business administration fraternity , 
to serve for the spring semester. 

I KOTEX FEMININE 
NAPKINS 

Other new officers are: Charles 
Jonas, 83. Cedar Rapids, vice· 
president; Mervyn Thede, B3, Eld· 
ridge, and James Burke, B3, Iowa 
City, treasurers. Patrick Reynolds, 
B3, Orient. secretary; and Ch~r1es 
Stock. 83, Stanwood, chancellor. 

::::::'~:fi~' 
~"t~ ",..-a Depotlll t •• ,0 .... 

Inlv," by F.D.I,C, 

FRIDAY 

~ II Banking 
service Until 

, 6:00, P.M. 

Another Friendly 
II,.d ExclUlioe Service 

FRII PARKING 

NORTH ST ATE GRAPE NORTH STATE GRAPE 

MEAT PIES JUICE 
BEEF· CHICKEN· TURKEY 6 OUNCE CANS 

EACH 19c & ~98c 

NORTH STATE FROZEN 

VEGETABLES 
15 Varieties to Choose From 

C~SSEROLE BOOK No. 5 a lOOK OF 
r , $ALAOS No,. 6 NOW ON SALE • 

' 2 NEW BOOKS 39' 
. EVERY WEEK' IACtI 

t .... I .. 1 11.40' ,. 10014 20 .olu .. o • . . 7t" ) 

LARGE - FRESH FRESH DELICIOUS 

SWEET ROLLS "CAKE DONUTS 

C C 
EACH , 

BUTTERCRUST BREAD 
, 

,VIENNA OR FRENCH BREAO 

CRISP 
LARGE 

FRESHER 
BY FAR 

HEAD LETTUCE 

c 
HEAD 

FRESH CALAVO 

AVOCADOES . • EACH lOc 

0' ANJOU PEARS . . .. 6 FOR 39c 

FRESH GREEN 

ONIONS 

BUNCH 5C 

U.S. No. 1 RED PONTIAC 

POTATOES 
100 
LB. 

BAG 

, 

$229 

[JIjr' 
Way, 
Ibl~ 

, HOil! 

A 
skU 
deal 




